
LUNDON, May 10 (AP) Winston Churchill, ister and first lord of the treasury this evening and Chamberlain, the apostle of appeaaenteiit wha
belligerent first lord of the admiralty and longtime the right honorabldWinston Churchill accepted his sawhis policy-fai- l and.when war came expressed eCHAMBERLAIN QUITS, target-- of Adolf Hitler's wrath, tonight became Bri-

tain's
Majesty's invitation to fill the position. hopto he could carry oh long enoughto seeUMtohm

men of destiny, succeeding Neville Chamber-

lain
"The prime minister desires that all ministers destroyed,had beenin office since May 28, lS7.

as prime minister as war Burgcd over western shouldremainat their postsanddischargo their func-
tions

Churchill, whose mother was anAmericas,has
CHURCHILL GOES IN Europe. with full freedom and responsibility while the been firstlord of tho admiralty Bince the outbreak

The governmentannounced"the right honorable necessaryarrangementsfor the formation of a new the war, returning to the post ho held dttriag tbe
Neville Cliambcrlain resigned theoffice of prime min administrationarc inmlc." World War. Ho is 65 years old. -
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Nazi SteamrollerCheckedBy Both
Dutch And BelgianDefenseForces

Plane, Parachute
TroopsAre Driven
Back In Holland

ROTTERDAM, The Netherlands, May 10 (IT Germany' plane
and parachutetroops, attempting to fight their way through Rotter-
dam, were driven hack Into a dangerous position late today by the at-

tach of reinforced Dutch 'troops and the pounding of Dutch artillery.
Strong detachmentsof Netherlands marineswere reported ruihed

ttno the enemy position on the IUter Nleuwe Maas and the fighting
was fierce,

Dutch Incendiary shells set fire to the Urge Maas hotel from which
the Germans were operatingon the left bank of the stream,which di-

vides Amsterdam.
The fire spread rapidly, threateningthe thin German lines.
One German transport plane, alighting on the river, was damaged

whadly when It hit a boat.

'Rotterdam Airport Heavily Bombed
German troops occupied Rotterdam's Walthaven airport, after

flrnt leveling It with a tremendous aerlul bombardment; alighted on
the Nleuwe Maas river In the center of Rotterdam, occupied a big
bridge across the rler and capturedthe Maas railway station In the
clt

llruv) fighting was going on In Rotterdam Itself, with Dutch
troops clinging tenuclounlj to the right hunk of the Nleuwe Muas,
which bisects the clt).

On the oUie'r side of Holland, across the main water line now fed
lit ulde open dykes, the Netherlands first line defenders were resist
ing a GrrniHn land ami) which entered the country along the Rhine
and swurmed ahead some IS miles to the vlclnlt) of the IJsscI rner,
near Arnhem.

Dought) Queen VWIhelmlna uttered a "flaming protest" against
German)', urged her nation to Its chit) and sought strong assistance

'mSSSSSlong before
IVUI9 UIIU IU41KI - wrtv lvuiiuiiiiij Dn-viiu-

,

Lightning Aerial WararePut To Vse

It all was part of a vast, combined German offensive against Bel-glu-

The Netherlands, and Luxembourg, combined with aerial
againstboth Franceand Ilrltaln.

The amazingmethods of aerial warfare the Germans to
circumvent the entireNetherlands water and land defense system and
mote Into this key city, scarcely more than 100 miles from the British
coast and the home of600,000 people.

Rotterdamwas taken completely by surpriseat 4 a. m. (8:40 p. m.
C.8.T.) by the roar of hundreds of German planes over the city.

O'Daniel To Address
WTCC SessionHere

GovernorAccepts
Invitation To
Talk May 18

Govcrnoi W Lee O'Daniel will
be the principal speakei at the
concluding session of the 22nd an
nual West Texas chamber of com-lujic- e

convention here the morn-
ing of May 18.

IIU acceptance of an Invitation
to appear at and address the re-

gional gatheringwas confirmed by
Max Bentley, convention manager
for the WTCC, at noon Friday

The governor will U accom-
panied to Big Spring by Mr.
O'DanleL They will arrive here
early the morning of May 17, will
ride In tho official section of the
parade that afternoon, and the
governor will speakbriefly at the
Americanization meeting.
Bentley said that originally the

governor and Mrs. O'Daniel had
planned to leave Austin early the
morning of May 18, and possibly
would not have arrived here until
attar the convention had closed In

telephone conversation, Governor
O'Daniel moved his arrival time in
Ttlr Hnrlnr ud a day and a half
It will be bis first visit In Big
Spring sine ha became governor
of Texas.

In his featured addresshe will
discuss the need for citizens to

See O'DANTEX, Page0, Column 1

Allies Order More
U.S. War Planes

WASHINGTON. May 10 UP;

Aviation authorities aald today
that the British and French gov
ernmente have ordered 2,000 or
more additional American-mad- e

warplanea In the last few day.
The new contracts,for the latest

type fighting planes and bombers
developed for the United States
army air' corps, were said to. have
boosted the allies' purchases
the last month to 4,000 or more
military aircraft

At the soma time, it was dis
closed that the war departmentin
tends to. recommend to President
Roosevelt that concress be asked
for funds Immediately to build 200
long-range-," four-mot- or bombers to
talnforce western hemisphere de
fenses, j - -

VneWy, Brill.,, and French pi.U

as-

saults
enabled

within

noon, seeking tl.e enen.,. Alllea

No ChangeOn

Italy's Part
ROME, May 10 CP)-lUl- y accepted

the German Invasion of Belgium,
the Netherlandsand Luxembourg
today as another beating In speed
for the allies without Involving
Italy In the war

Newspapers announced the In-

vasion with streamer headlines,
with "Allies Beaten Once Again In
Swiftness," their only comment

Rome was criss-crosse-d by a net-
work of feverish diplomatic activity
as ambassadors exchanged views,
some of them calling at the foreign
ministry

The Belgian ambassador, Count
Andre De Kerchove, saw Foreign
Minister Count Galeazzo Clano,
presumably to Inform him of Bel-
gium's reaction to the Invasion

It was assumed the British and
French ambassadors also would
seek interviews for a similar pur-
pose.

The almost unanimous Impres-
sion In diplomatic circles was that
Premier Mussolini would keep
Italy out of the war until the mean-
ing of Its new stroke and Its
repercussions became apparent

ATTEMPTS OF NAZIS
TO SCUTTLE SHIPS
ARE FRUSTRATED

WILLEMSTAD, Nethirlandi
West Indies, May 10 UFi AttempU
of the crews of three German ves-

sels to burn or scuttle their ships
here were frustrated today andone
German who resisted Netherlands
authorities was reported killed.

Soorf after word was received
that Germany and Holland were at
war the Patricia and Alemanla
were set afire by their crews, but
quick action by firefighters con
trolled the namss.

Sea cocks were opened by the
crew on the Henry Horn but the
authorities-- closedthem. The ves-

sel was left listings
German veasefsin the har

bor werasafe, German crews were
picked up and sent to Bonaire.

Latest
Bulletins
On War

LONDON. May 10 (iP) The air
ministry announced tonight that
British air forces In France had
bombed German troops.

The air ministry communique
stated:

"Headquartersof the British air
force In Franceannounces

"In the course of today's opera
tions on the western front, the
Royal Air Force has beenconstant
ly In action

"Our reconnaissance aircraft
have been operating over a wide
area. Enemy troops have been at-

tacked by our bomber squadrons.
Whefeever German bombers have
been encountered, our fighter
squadrons have engaged them

BRUSSELS, May 10 UT Belgian
officials announced today that
eight German planes weie shot
down during the day.

LONDON. May 10 ! The gov--
crnment tonight warned cveiy
Hilton to be on the lookout for
German troops landing by para-
chute In Biltaln

m

BERLIN. May 10 .P - (By
Radio) An official announcement
tonight said almost 100 "enemy"
Mrplanea c ' er had been shot

JSSSS&5SS3T&
pYsw'Teported missing. in

addition to two known to have
made forced landing it said

WILLEMSTAD, NETH-
ERLANDS WESi INDIES, May
10. (.T The govrrnor today pro-
claimed a state of war against
Germany In the trrrltorj of Cur-
acao, possessionof the Nether-
lands.

It was the first such declara-
tion In the American hemisphere.

AMSTERDAM, May 10 UP) The
Netherlands officially announced
today that her defense forces had
shot down at least 70 German
planes, blown up a German
armored train at Venlo and were
offering strong resistance along
rivers just Inside the easternpart
of the counrty from Germany

ParisCabinet

Reorganized
PARIS, May 10 UP Premier

Reynaud tonight announced a re
organization of his cabinet to face
the Intensified threat of Germany's
drive to the west.

Reynaud'a office announced
the reorganization had been ac-
complished with the Inclusion of
two extreme rightist ministers in
the new .cabinet
The announcement followed an

earlier statementthat the resigna-
tions of 13 undersecretariesof
state had been accepted.

The new ministers are Louis
Matin, head of the rightist repub-
lican federation, and Jean Ybarne-gara-

chamber leader of the
French social party.

FrenchCities

Are Bombed
PARIS. May 10 (7P Havas, the

French news agency, reported to
day that French cities which have
been bombedInclude Nancy, Lille,
Lyon, Colmar, Pontolse and
Luxuell.

There were both dead and
wounded at Nancy, the agency re-
ported, and two soldiers wera killed
at Lyon. Two buildings were de
stroyed In a suburb of Lille and
three bombs were dropped on the
perfecture at Colmar.

GERMAN AND RUSSIAN
OFFICIALS IN PARLEY

MOSCOW, May 10. tVP)-C- ount

Frledrlch Wernervon Der Bchulen
burg, German ambassadorto Rus-
sia, visited Premier Vyachesloff
Molotoff this afternoon.

No official statement has been
made regarding the meeting.

untrmrB irtrtavn
BUDAPEST, May lOljPt The

German-Hungaria- n frontier was
closed this morningby German au--

thorltist

Invaders

BRUSSELS, May 10 Wit The
ped within a few hundredyardsof

Reported
StoppedNearThe
Belgian Frontier
aspart of Adolf Hitler' blitzkrieg againstthe low countries, the foreign
minister announoed today.

Defense Minister General Henri Denis told the chamberof depu
ties that at noon, the Germans were halted everywhere on the Bel-cla- n

defensive lines. He said he was "convinced the Germans failed
to obtain their first objective and
expected."

rremler Hubert Plerlottold the
expected to make an address, but

ef with the army In the front lines.

King Leopold Taket Full Command
Belgium met the German Invasion by full mobilization and her

king, Leopold III, assumed command ofthe nation's forces, as his
father, Albert did more than 29 years ago.

French and British liaison officers reachedBrussels for contacts
with the Belgian general staff six hours after Belgium had asked her
oldest allies of 1DU for aid against the new German Invasion.

Brussels was bombed this morning and had three air raid alarms
In the early afternoon.

While the first wave of nail
killed and 80 vtounded throughout the country, the forrlrh ministry
suld tho German land forces had beenstopped no niorp than a few
hundred yardsover the Belgian frontier.

They were halted by Belgian troops entrenched behind the "de-

molition line," a first defense areaof destro)edbridges and roads and
other barriers..,... ,..,.. n wrri.l. IttaLUlMCIfJMl&M Itfflr. llhiBSSS ...., .

Forel'rii Minister Knl'Mfnrl
bussador,announced "Belgium will
and can not be vanquished."

Two children were killed and
on Brussels. The Brussels airport also was bombed.

Bombs fell on numerous railway stations In the heart of the

A hospital for the Insane at Mortsel was reported to hovo been set
afire by bombs. (This report was denied Immediately In Germany,
where It was said Adolf Hitler had given explicit orders that hospitals
marked with the Red Cross will not

Support My Successor,
Asks Chamberlain

Prime Minister
Heard In Vale-
dictory Talk

LONDON, May 10. UP) (Via Ra
dio) Neville Chamberlain, the sym
bol of "appeasement," said his vale
dictory today as prime minister,
lifting his weary old voice in an
appeal for auppoit for his succes
sor, Winston Churchill.

bpeaklng to the empire lust af
ter resigning a post which he had
held through three years of mount
Ing tragedy he told his country
men

'. . . You and I must now put
all our strength behind the new
government . . . and we must fight
until this savage beast who has
sprung out of his lair st us is fi-

nally overthrown "
He declared, in an international

broadcast which was received In

the United States through NBC,
the recent parliamentary crisis In

which his leadership was barely
upheld after sharp and angry de-

bate and added that after that he
had "no doubt that soma new and
drastic action" must be taken to
restore confidence

"By today," he went on, "It was
apparentthat some unity could be

attained under some other prime
minister ... my duty was plain.
I saw hi Majesty (to resign) "

Warning Against
Civilian Raids

LONDON, May 10 UP) --r Great
Britain and France today warned
Germany of possible "appropriate"
action In event of bombings of civil
nnnulAtions bv her.

The British government "puwiciy
proclaimed that they reserve to
themselves the right to take any
action which they consider appro-

priate in event of bombings of
civil populations" by Germany.

A similar announcement was Is
sued by tho Frenchgovernment In
Paris.

EDITOR DIES
' JlpCKDALB. Jlay 10 WWohn
Esteti Cooks, 67, former president
of the Texas Pressassociation and
for 99 years editor and owner of
the Rockdale ueporur-uessenge-r,

German land forces havebeen stop
the frontier after entering Belgium

failed to gain the Initial successthey

house that King Leopold III had
had taken his place as commander--

bombers tooka toll of at least seven

1

SpnakvTn a noteto'fheGerman am'
defend herself with nil means x x x

80 persons wounded In an air raid

be bombed.)

SwissTroops
Are Mobilized

BERNE, Switzerland, May 10 OP)

The Swiss government today or
dered general mobilization begin
ning tomorrow at dawn and an
nounced that a precautionary
"state of war" begins at midnight
tonight

The official communique, which
followed a series of bombings and
sharp air battles over Swiss soil
said the mobilization was ordered
"In view of the profound changes
which have taken place on the
western front."

The Swiss army, It was said, was
ready "for any eventuality x x x
to facs any menace from whatever
side It may come. In conformity
with the absolute desireof the fed
eratlon for neutrality"

All visas for entry Into Switzer
land were cancelled.

The guards over border traffic
was heavily reinforced.

The Swiss general staff an
nounced that 17 bombs fell on
Swiss soil In the Courrsndlln
region.

Large forces of crack Swiss
frontier troops were rushed from
the rear guard to the German and
French frontiers.

DUTCH INVASION A
BIG FACTOR IN
U. S. TRADE

NEW YORK, May 10. UP Dr
Alexander Loudon, Netherlands
minister to the United States, said
early today that In Invading his
country "Germany has outdone It
self once again as a civilized na
tion."

"There Is nothing much to say,"
the weary minister said emotion
ally. "The American public Is in
telligent enough to draw Its own
conclusions and will not be taken
In by the usual German lies and
these cowardly means of warfare."

Officials regardedthe invasion of
Holland as a major economic devel
opment so far as the United States
was concerned. Total trade with
Holand and her possessionsIn 1M9
amounted to mors than 1300,000,000.

U.S. Outlook
Unchanged,
Says FDR

WASHINGTON, May 10 (VT

PresidentRoosevelt said today he
saw no change with respect to the
possibilities of the United States
keeping out of Europos war.

At a press conference he told re
porters that there was not much
he could say about the situation
abroad now and that It spoke for
Itself.

"I think I can say personally,"
he declared, authorizing direct
quotation, "I am In full sympa-
thy with the very excellent state-
ment that was glvon out, the
proclanlon by the queen of
the Netherlands, and let It go at
that It Is worth reading."
With reference to possible ef

fects of Germany's Invasion of Hol-

land, Belgium and Luxembourg on
this country, the president assert-
ed a groat many things were being
studied. He did not give details.

But in response toa question, he
said that a German pledge, at the
outbreak of tho current war, not
to bomb "open," unfortified towns
was being considered in the light
of Korts of the bombing of such
cities

A reporter asked him whether
thrro was "anything you can say
at this time as to what you think
the chances are tliot we can keep
out of the war."

ThatVhW said.' would be specu--
Intlvn. Then he hastened to add
nn admonition not to say that
his words meant we might get In.

He said he saw no change In
the situation In that respect

Dutch, Belgian
Funds'Frozen'

WASHINGTON, May 10. 0P
President Roosevelt "froze" all
Dutch and Belgian wealth In the
United Statestoday to prevent its
seizure by the Germans.

After consulting with financial
officials who had been routed out
of bed, the president signed about
7am, CST, an executive order
extending the freezing decree on
Danish and Norwegian assets to
the Netherlands, Belgium and Lux-

embourg.
The emergency order, rushed

through before the country's fi-

nancial markets opened for the
day, was the first precautionary
step taken to cope with the new
war situation which had arisen
overnight.

Officials of the state, war, navy
and justice departmentswere sum
moned to consult with Mr. Roose
velt about extending the neutrality
act provisions to the low countries

FrenchArmy
Moves Up To

Meet Enemy
PARIS, May 10 (It-- A British- -

French army was authoritatively
reported moving rapidly across the
Belgian border today to meet Ger
man legions which had entered
from the east and a Paris spokes
man said the "most gigantic battle
of all time" may be near at hand.

The spokesman said the Ger
mans must have one of two mili-

tary purposes In mind.
Pointing out It was difficult at

the mpment to determine the exact
nasi objectives, the spokesman
said they may be trying:

1. An operation to gain control
of a long strip of coastline facing
England, or

2. "A vast strategical movement
of Invasion comparable to and In-

finitely larger than that carried
out by the German troops across
Belgium In IBM.

In the latter case, he said, "we
are at the beginning of the most
gigantic battle of all time."

Towns Taken
DERLIN, May 10 OT The Ber

lin radio announced tonight that
German troops had. taken Maas
tricht, Holland, and Maimed, Bel.
glum,

The nails crossed the.Maas river
with a few men on the west
Dutch-Germa- n frontier at several
points, (he announcement said,

LandAndAir Units
Are CombinedFor
Third Blitzkrieg

BERLIN, May 10 y's powerful war moTed
at dawn today on Its third blitzkrieg since September 1, 1080 and tho
greatestof them all.

Adolf Hitler announced this was the beginning of a fight that "ete
cldes the fate of the German nation for the next 1,000 years."

Steam-rollin-g Its way into Holland, Belgium and Luxembourg by
a combination of tho land andair forces that proved, so effective
againstPoland,Norway and Denmark, the armed forces of the third
relch, under Hitler'spersonaldirection, "darted over Germany's west-
ern borders along tho broadest frontfor attack," as a high command
communique briefly put It

Fighting Planet Head For England
At tho same time German fighting planes, with Holland's hitherto

neutral air no longer a hindrance, darted straight for the heart of
England.

Early In the afternoonthe high command, which revealed no oth-
er details, proudly announced the first result the shooting downof
an English chaser(pursuit plane) of the Spitfire type by German re-
connaissance planesnorth of the Thames rivef.

Hitler's lighting action was based on the expressed conviction that
the English and French, with the active aid and connivance of Bel-
gium and Holland, wera about to attempt to invade Germany's Indus-
trial sections the Ruhr region, with Its famous Krupp plants, United.
Steel works and other heavy Industries.

Offers Neutral Nations 'Protection'
Once again Hitler offered three hitherto neutral countries Bel-glu-

Holland and Luxembourg "protection" on the Coridltjoa. they
behavfxL. Otherwise, bloodshed was hound to ensue, l 5,' AP

Tlu GwmatqLfcwftW!nly
that their territorialSovereignty would be restored to them,unchang-
ed and that their overseas possessionswould go untouched. " '

To Luxembourg likewise was assured territorial and political In-

tegrity.
Foreign Minister Joachim von RIbbentrop summoned foreign

press representativesto the foreign office for a conference.
RIbbentrop, pale, sleepless and with a voice husky and deep b

bitterness, addressed the foreign correspondents,
"EnglandandFranceat last dropped the mask," he declared. "The

attack on the Ruhrvalley was definitely planned. It was to comevis
Belgium and Holland.

Claims Connivance In PlannedAttack
This attack was planned with the knowledge and connivance of

the Belgian and Dutch governments. Our fuehrer was not wUUflg te
havethis Important region submitted to new aggression.

"Germany now will talk only the language which the English and
French governments seem to understand, and settle scores osseand
for all with them," Von RIbbentrop declared. ,

The foreign minister then read thetext of the memorandum to the
three governments which began with a reiteration of the German
standpointthat "the main object of the British and French Is to ex-
tend the war to other countries."

Although maintaining the "appearance" of neutrality, the memo-
randumthen charged, Belgium and Holland In reality "have support-
ed them (the allies) In their Intentions."

Hitler At Front
BERLIN, May 10 LP - Adolf

Hitler has gone to the western
front to assume personal direction
of military operations, the Ger-

man high command announced to
day.

The high command communique
Issued dally, was datellned this
time from the "fuehrer'sheadquar
ters ' and said:

"In view of the Immediately Im
pending extension of the war area
by evening onto Belgian and
Dutch territory and the threat to
the Ruhr territory connected
therewith, the German western
army at daybreak May 10 started
over the German western borders
along the broadest front for at-
tack.

"Simultaneously, the air force at'
tacked an enemy airport with
greatsuccessandstrong units have
taken a hand In land fighting In
apport of ground troops.

"To conduct general operations
of the defense force, the fuehrer
and supreme commander has gone
to the front"

Bombs Kill 16

NANCY, Francs, May 10 UP
Sixteen persons were killed and SO

Injured In bombing raids by Ger-
man planes during the, day In the
Nancy region, civil and military
authorities announced tonight.
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FightersEnter r
Into 'Contact'

PARIS, May (,51 French
authorities reported to-

night that allied and aerman oe

guards had enteredinto con-
tact along the French-Luxembour-g

frontier.

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Fair north por-

tion tonight and and
thunderstormsover north portions,

fair Saturday! little
change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly
slightly cooler In south portion to-
night Saturday fair, warmer
Interior. winds
on the coast
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The New Lineup Of, War
(Dy The Associated Press)
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The Big Spring

SPRING FLOWERS DECORATE HOME AT

HARMONY CLVD PARTY THURSDAY

Spring flowers decorated Iht
home of Mr. Merle 8twart Thiii-da- y

when mimbiri of tht Harmony
tub mat In hr home for bridge.

Cornflower, pink, snapdragon
nd roil were ued throuRhout

the roome end eprlng euloni were

AAUW To Study

Fine Arts
Program

Mm. McGiblion
To Henri The
Committee

Selection of a Fine AM piogiam
to be divided Into seven pnrls waa

tne.de Thursday afternoon by mem-ber-e

of the AAUW aa they met

In the home of Mie Curl Illoni-ehlrl- d

for the Uet meeting until

fell.

Chairmen of eech committee re

potted end Inrluiled Mie W C

lllenkenehlp who apoke on social
studies. Nellie Purkett who epoke

on leglelatlve piuKinm eponebird
by AAUW, Mre Illomehlekl. who
told of work of the durational
committee end Mie Ixiralna I.a-m- r,

who (poke on economic and
legal ilatua of women

Mr. Q. 11 Wood reported for
the fine arte committee Mre K

U. IfcGlbbon waa apiolnted pro
gram chairman of the year by Mre
Seth IHvreona, piealdent. and Mie
Wood. Mr John Hatllff

The group voted to amend the
constitution limiting the number
of asaoclat inrmbei to five ac-

cording to preaent memberehlp
Jteporte were given on the "Go To
College" tea and a letter of thanka
laa aent to the 1930 Hyperion club
lianklng them for the aaaletance
lth the affair.
Other preaent were Mre Mar-tell- e

MoDonald, who became a
member, Nell IlroWn. Mre Harvey
Iluncr, Janice Melllnger, Mre W
W McCormlck, Mra. Turner By
turn, Mra. Tom Rnberte, Mlaa Lur-len- e

Paxton, a guest.
The club will meet the third

Thursday In September

1'. W. A. OrganisesIn
Horace ReaganHome

Several young women met to-

gether In the home of Mia Horace
Reagan at 7 SO Thureday night to
01senile a Y V A of the Ftrat
ltaptlit chutch.

A nominating committee waa
elected to nominate offlcera Ice
ci earn wa aercdand preaent were
Claire Lou Nummy Henrietta Ho-I-I

n. Joyce Maaon. Hyhla IViut. Mra
K T Smith. Mr. Frank Ilnyle. and
hoateaa. Vera Whltlon The group
will meet next Monday with Mrs.
lleagan
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repeated In the tefieehmente.
High acore for vlaltore went to

Mr. M. A. Stegnef and for mem-b-e

ra to Mra. It. W. Smith. Mre.
flay Lawrence, a gueet. blngoed
Other sueete were Mre. P. W. Ma- -

lone, Mra. J. K. Hogan, Mr. Merle
Dempary, Mra E. K. Fahrenkamp,
Mra rreaton R. Sander.

Other club member were Mr.
Beaman Smith. Mr Walter WUaon,
Mr a J. McDanlel, Mra. H. E.
Clay.

Miss laneousnoteS
By Mary Whale;

Ioor old Mom. For M4 day In

the year ehe take the rub for all
the thlnge that go wrong llatena
to the family ttoublee, cook and
aewa and ev- -

eiybody takea
It for granted
like the aaa
lug of time
Hut one da' In
the ear ehe, RkaMiaSK
la Quern for a rBaVHaHl
Hay and gete
a little atten r
tlon

Of comae
a o n and kJbaJBB
.laiiKlttei and

may come to her
house, for dinner and get In her
way cooking up a dinner In the
kitchen that will probably give her
Indigestion but they at least will
be thinking of her

They will probably give her two- -

thread thter hoee that ehe won t

wear, or a house dreea that won't
fit or maybe a box of candy they
will demolish before theday la over
but It will be dona with thoufhta
of her.

And being Mother, eh will think
It la too much for her children to
do and will weep a little from all
this unasked for attention When
nightfall cornea ehe will put away
the unuaable gifts with tender
handa and know she ha the beat
children In the world

Mothers muet be made of finer
stuff than other beings for they
see only the good In their stum
hllnar children No matter what
dtainal failure they preaent to
critical world they are still hr
children and In her eyes, the very
beat

Honore and auccesseathat come
to their very own. they count aa
only lust and right while the world
may be surprised. When trouble
comes, tt le .Mother who make
things right by undeiatandlng

A man may never be a hero be
fore the e)ea of the world but to
hie mother he le with all hie faults
and fanrlea, her eon And let no
one question auch devotion.

iWic Idea Sowing Club
lreta With Mr: Croft
Sewing ssi enteitalnment when

tho New Idea Sewing club met In
the home of Mis U W Croft
Thursday with only members
present

A salad course waa served and
others present weie Mre I.ee Han-so-

Mrs V It Flewellen Mrs R
Rlrhsidwn Mis M E Onle Mrs.
Ooley la to be next hoateaa.

lip 66 Poly Gsdeliverstheextra
power, units of POLYmetuatloo
1 1 1 ts more accuratelyHutched to
monthly changesin weatheri i Is
higher tot 1 1 andgives you the
kind of premium anti-knoc-k pet.
fotmince forw tuch you prerioudy
had to pay 24 more per fitUooj

WI WWL tTVel asWJJeWesfTW

dmiHe! 1 1 find out bow much
more) you getIoethemoney t at
lh Orange tod Black 60 Shield.

IMiWD wWkzM "Eli Smn

i

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
tire. Waiter Wilson andson have

returned from Snjder where they
have been visiting her mother, Mre.
J T Whltmore. for the pat week.

Mrs. I. ftL Harris left Thursday
for Lubbock where ehe will visit
until Sunday with her parent.Mr.
and Mra. W D. Aycock. Mr Har
ris will dila to Lubboek Bunday
and they will leturn Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Alton E. Under
wood and children are spending
the weekend In Abilene with her
parent.Mr. and Mrs. U McDanlel

JennKtta IKxlge, student at Tech,
la to arilve here tomoirow to spend
the weekend with hei parents, Mr
and Mn J. I' Dodge

rldon Christian, son of Mr and
sirs D W Chilstlnn. and a stu-

dent at Tech, will spend the week
end here

Game Party Given
For XYZ Club By
Mrs. M. Carnohan

Itrldge, forty two ard Chinese
checkers were plajed by the X Y

Z. club when membera met In the
home of Mr W C Henley Thuis--
dsy eenlngwith Mra M Carnohan
aa hostess

Mrs. Henley aaalated the hoeteaa
and Ire cream and cake was served
Mre R. B. Reeder won high at
bridge and Mrs Loy House at forty-t-

wo. Mre. C R. Cogswell won at
Chinese rheckeie.

Others preaent were Mre. Porter
Garrett, Mra, Ted Phillips,, Mre C.
A. Amos, Mrs Rill Younger, Mie
C R Cogswell, Mrs Leonard Hil-

ton, Mrs Chester qiuck, Mrs. Cecil
Snodrraw, Mra. R C Httt, Mra
Hugh Duncan, Helen Duley, Mrs
J W Joiner. Mrs F W White
Mre Woith Peeler Mia Cluck la
to be next hostess

Mrs. W. C. JonesIs
Given Surprise
Shower Here

Mrs Marvin Wood enteitalned
In her home Widnesday for Mie
W C Joneswith a surprise ahow-e-r

link and blue weie th. choaen
coloia and the house waa decorated
with roses

Present weie Mr M J Seeden
of Sweetwater, Mia D W Voor--

hlea andDavid 6f Sweetwater, Mra
R. V Forceythe, Mrs Loy Thomp-ao- n

and Joan Mra D 8. Orr xnd
Jean, Mrs Paul Itindlev. Mra Jim
Harper Mrs. J M Simmons, Mis
Guy Mitchell Mrs Odell McGregor

Sending gifts were Mia Dell Pol
laid Mra I,each McKlroy Mis R
U DaNla Mrs Georgle Jones all
of Sweetwater and Mrs Paul Pi ice
Mra Illllla Power
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Allegro Club To
Close Music
Week Program

To Bronrirnxt Al

6.45 O'Clook
On Snturriny

A radio program over KBST at
( 45 o'clock Saturday evening will
maik the close of a eerlrs of a
week of program observing Music
Week Th Allegro Mueie club will
preaent the program.

The Muslo Week programs are
sponsored by the Mualr Study club
and are open to the public.

Dorothy Battel white le to be
leader foiv the Allegro club and the
opening aong will be Texae, Our
Texaa ' sung by the group Cells
Westerman la to play a piano solo
and Gene Nabors a clarinet solo.

Mary Katherlne Tilre and Mur
iel Floyd will play .a piano duet
followed by an accordlan eolo by
Jane Darby Helen Blount will
close the program with a piano
solo Mra Melvln J Wise le spon-
sor of the group.

The club will have one more
meeting on May 1Mb which will be
a picnic when offlcera will be
elected

The opening program for Mualc
Week waa a piano assemble that
Included four planoa and twelve
pianistsand assisted by the Choral
club. Thle wae followed by a pro-

gram by the Choral club and Mualo
Study club on Tuesday. Wednes-
day the high echool glee club and
elementary chorua performed and
Thursday night the high echool
band gave a concert

Record crowda have attended
the week long performancee given
to stimulate music appreciation In
the town.

What ISot Club Meet
11 ith Mr. Ailrock
For Bridge Party

Club high went to Mre The,on
Hicks and guest high scoie-f- o Mis
Escol Compton when member of
the What Not club met In the home
of Mis Frank Adcock Thursday

Mra Wavne Seabourne blngoed
Other guests were Mrs T H Neel,
Mta J H Mitchell and Mra E II
Dlckeiaon, who waa a tea gueat
Refreshments were served and oth
ere playing were Mrs. Phil Smith,
Mrs Rob Satterwhlte. Mrs HlckaJ
la to be next hoateaa

Fareicell PartyGiven
For C. Chanrys 4t
Settles Hotel

To honoi Mr and Mia C Chancy
Mis A Sevdler and Mis Kvion
Mmii r enteitalnedwith a fort) two
ail) at the Stttles hotel Thuisda)

ijight
The Ohaneys ate leaving May 18

foi ewiu,it, Aik, wheie the) will
make llielr home Mr Chaney U
a linesman for Western Union and
Is beiitK tiansfeiied

Hosis and h)diangeasdrmiated
th. looms and refreshmenta weie
seived Mrs Seydlei and Leonaid
r ker won high acorca and pre-

sented their prtsea to the honored
gueata

Others present were Mr and Mrs
H W Wright. Mr and Mrs. Coker.
Mr and Mra Se)dl.r. Mr and Mia
Moore Maigaret Saxton. Earl Furr

SetcingClub PiecesA

Quilt Thursday
qtult wsa pieced by membeis

of the Stitch end Chatter club
wher members met Thureday In
th. home of Mrs M. U Simmons

ltefr.shm.nta were served and
othere pree.nt w;.re Mrs J It
Johnson Mr. Jim Skallcky, Mrs.
M Shoitea. Mrs. Sol Bledsoe. Mrs.
Estah Williams.

Church Of God
Convention Opens
This Evening

District convention of Chuich of
God will b. held here beginning at
S 0 clock this evening and lasting
through Sunday, with the local
Church of God, th Rev. W. W
Stnethera, pastor, acting; aa host.

A large group Is expected to at'
tend from Stanton, lames.Sweet
water with guest speaker.
pected from Mexico, New Mexico
and Sweetwater.

The Rev K. N looggins of
Weatherford Is to be the mala
peaker Sunday morning at U

o'clock worship. The Rev. R. E.
Ramsey of Hobbe, N. U, and th
Rev a J Wood of Oklahoma City
are also to apeak. Th publlo l
Invited to attend the meeting at
th church located at Waat th and
Qarrsstonstreet.
WOULU ADVANCE BANK

WASUINOTON. May 10 UR
Senator Bheppaxd ID-T-nl intro
duced yesterday a bill S39 U
advance-- the presentgradeel cap-

tain la th army tetanr medical
administrativeaorpa to the rank bt
eelesal, 1
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Of
THURSDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7 30 o'clock with Mi. I S
Mcintosh, 130t Runnels.

XYZ CLUB will meet with Mra M. Carnohan, 1813 Main.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 SO o'clock at th W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES OOLF ASS'N. wilt meet at Country Club at 12 80 o'clock for

a luncheon.
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock at the Settles hotel with
a program following In the home of Mri. R V Mlddlcton, 1200
Runnel.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 6 o'clock at the radio station
for a program be broadcastat 6 4.1 o'clock.

HOWARD COUNTY Home demonstration council will meet 2
O'clock In the county agent'soffice.

MOTHEh-DAl'GllTE- R SOCIAL HELD BY
T. E. L. CLASS AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A Mother-Daught- social was
nriu imirsaay n) me riri ii- -
tlst T E U class at the chinch
with Mrs W. R Douglass as pro-gtn-

leader and hostessesaa Mrs.
J If Greene Mia Bennett Story
Mr R V Jnnea, Mia J P Dodge

Kach member brought someone
aa their mother or daughter and
guests were given corsages

"What a Friend We Have In
Jeaus was aung by the claaa and

JoeRobertMyers
And ChessieMiller
Have Roles In Play

Cheaale Miller and Joe Robert
Meyere have Important parts in
the senior play, "Oh Professor." to
be given May 14th at the city
auditorium. Miss Miller plavs the
part of Madam Flfl. the French
girl who falls In love with Michael
Pemberton. played by Lawrence
Deason. while he I vacationing In
Pari

Jake I an old alow-movi- In
dividual and la employed as Jani
tor In the girls echool where most
of the action takee place Thl 1

a comedy role
The three act comedy la In re--

hearaal and plana for a sparkling
peiformance on the Tuesday eve
ning are In prospect.

Roal Neighbor Give
Benefit FortyTico

Planning for the district meet to
be held In Odessain October, mem-
bers of Rqyal Nelghbors.lodge met
at the W O. W hall Thursday The
group voted to meet In Odeaaa
lather than attend the June dis-

trict meet In Abilene
Othere preaent were Mrs L. S

Bonner Mrs. E. O Hlrka, Mra J
T Dyers. Mrs. Shelby Hall. Mra B
F Tjson. Mrs. Ruby Tolleson. Mrs.
G R Brashler Mrs Oma McCor-
mlck Mrs. J S Nabors, Mrs
Claude Wright, Mrs Gordon Bu-

chanan. Mis. Ona McClanahan
Mrs K W Burleson

Daily Crossword
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Week'sEvents

to
at

the devotional was given by Mrs
Chester O Brlen, The Weet Texaa
Memoilal hospital In Abilene waa
discussed and the group is to hi Ing
linen on the third and fourth Sun
dn of this month for the hospital

Margciy Lancaster played a
piano number, "Old Folks at
Home" and "The Monkeys ' Annie
Eleanor Douglass sang 'Mother
Maecree," and Cornelia Frailer
plajed "Fantasle Impromptu" by
Chopin

Oiange punch and angel food
cake Iced In green used the claea
colore of nlle green and white The
lace-lai-d table was centered with
a bowl of rosea

Others attendingwere Mr J E.
Pond Mre R C Jones. Mra. Car-
roll Jones. Mra, Nat Shlck, Mrs
Una Covert. Mrs. L. Orau, Mrs.
Ehlman, Mrs J W Cain. Mr V
B. Buchanan, Mre B E. I) rough-ton- ,

Mrs. E. H. Long, Mra. C C
Mason, Mrs Annie Beaslty, Mrs
H. H Squyres.

Mr. F J Gibson. Mr. C W
Norman, Mrs. L. M. Osry, Mrs
Tom Cantrell, Mrs M E Zlnn.
Mr B. Reagan, Mrs Inex Lewis.
Mre A. L. Sanders, Mra E R
Stephens, Mrs, E T Smith, Mr
Lewellen. I tee Lillian Shlck, Mrs.
J P Dodge. Mrs D C Maupln,
Mra J C Douglass, Mrs. C E
Lancaster Mrs J W Bamett. the
Rev C E Lancaster, Mrs. K S
Reckett

SevenAces Bridge Club
Ha Nc:v Member Join
At Thursday Meeting

Mra Jim Chapman Joined a a
member of the Seven Aces Biidge
club when Mrs Earl Corder enter
tained In her home Thursday after
noon Gueata were Mr. Henry
Holllnger a former member, and
Mra C Donovan.

Mra J F Jenninga won high
score and Mra Chapman received
second high score Mrs L. N
Million blngoed

A seafood saladwas served and
othersplaying were Mra Ed Allen
Mrs. Joe Burnam Mrs Frank
Plerson.

Puzzle
Yesterday Puxil.
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Picks Its
Chairmen

Kntc Alorrinnn
Chornl Club In
IVosoittotl

The Kate Moulson choial club
waa presented for Weet Ward
Iarent-Teach-ci association Thurs-

day afternoon ai member met foi

tho Inst time until fall The club
wae directed by Miss Nallry and
accompanist was Willie Weil

Mrs. Randall Pickle, program
chairman, was In chaiee. The
choial club aang "Faliy Diim
'Spanish Cavalleis and a Hi rmnn
folk song, "Ca'l of the Sen '

Second grade pupils of the Kate
Morrison school gave choral icnd
In us that Ini hided 'in the Apple
Tiee, ' and Mother" The club
members were diresed In new
white surplices

Charles Oomei and Maty Ioii
Zublate sang a duet, "Dance
Pupils of Mis Cecil Pencik s loom
gave a pictuie show which was the
culminating activity of a science
unit, "Parts of a Bird ' A bird
quilt was dtsplajcd and a safety
postei made bj Geoige Wilson vva

shown The poster won third
place anda pi lie of 12 In the leccnt
contest

New officers were introduced by
Mre. W W McCormlck and Mta
Delia K Agnell expi eased hei ap--pi

relation of the life membership
certificate recently presented her
Procedure course waa announced
for July 30-3-1 and a school of In

structlon to be held the first week
in September. Summer Round-U- p

le to begin June 1st.
Committee chairmen for the new

year were announced and Include
Mra. T B McOlnnls, safety. Mis
Agnell. publications, Mrs. C R
Moad, health, Mie Harry Mont
gomery, hospitality. Miss Olive
lisle, radio, Mra. W S. Middleton.
publicity, J N Rotith, parliamen
tarian, Mra. Gould Winn, atudy
group.

.Mrs. Robeit N Hill, Mrs. Agnell
and Mrs. HcComilck were named
council representatives. The room
count was won by Mrs. I'enieks
room,

Others attendingwere Mra W M
WhttA Mis O E Cater. Mrs. L. C
Ta1)1. Mrs j0, Arnold, Mra. Arthur
Pickle. Mrs. II L, Rlx, Mrs J M
Taylor, Mis M I Murphv. Jr.
Mrs. W. 8 Murphy, Mra Burl Fox,
Mrs J C. Velvin, Mra. Otis Orafa
Mis Grace Tjnea, Mrs U R.
Mundt, Mra D W Andeison. Mia
H M. Howell, Mrs. J T Winter
Mra F C. Robinson. Mrs. Mae Wil-
son, Mra C R Moad

Mra H D Drake, Mis U R
Slaughter, Mia Alen Hale, Mia.
George Montgomery. Mia Ruth
Pleire, Mrs Gould tlnn, Mra A
A Chapman Mrs O U Lnwson
Mis J D. Ilrlggs Mis Troy Pierce
Mis Peiry Burleson, Mis Robert
Hill Mis T R McOinnl. Mra K
C Casrv Mra Bait Wilkinson Mis
R D McMillan

Mrs Gene Gaidner Mis C W
Dcata. Mvrtalee Antlllry Mis R
C Anderson. Bill) Su(." Claunel
Bainab) I.o5re Guatliniev C
Blankenahip, Mis R C Hit! Mis
W C Blsnkrmhip

Hi riant Club Plans For
A Benefit Bridge tnd
Fort)-Ttc-o Party

Voting to have a benefit budge
and foit)-tw- u purtv on Mav 23rd
at the I OO F hall the Minain
club met Thursdsv at the hall foi
a quilting

Cov ered-dls-h luncheon r as
served at noon and otheis prsn(
were Mra. Ruth Wilson Mis l.ovrv
Barlow Mra Opal Tatum Mia
Mabel Glenn Mra Alma Crenshaw
Mrs Eula Pond Mis Maggie
Richardson. Mrs Dolli Mann Mis
Ora Martin Mrs Doroth) Pike
Mra Velma Cain Mis. Odrssa
Preasley Mrs. Joaie McDanlel

TeUl Club Meets In
CoahomaFor Bridge

The Tel U Club was vnlei lalned
Thursday In Coahoma b) Miss Zel
ma Farrls and guests weie Mis
Joe Clere, Mis Alton Indeiwood
Mra O H. Hlghsmlth

Mra Cleie won guest high and
Mr W N King won club high
score Mrs. Hlghsmlth blngoed
Strawberry short cake and cold
drinks weie seived and other
present were Mre H C Hamilton,
Johnnie Lou CallUon Mis J D.
Falkner. Mra King la to be nexv
hoateaa.

To Mother
With Lovel

Ton cant give your nvuther a higher
complinseat than to want to keep her
axwaya attractive looking! Surprise her
on Mother' Day with a welcomed Olft
OertUlcata for a permanent. Shell appra-ei-ta

Itl Redeemableat any tlma.

SC East tad

Mas Last meet
For The Year

Coiuiui Iters Give
Reports To Close
Sessions

Fifth grade pupils gnve ths prf,
gram foi College Height Parent-Teache- r

association meeting at the.
last sessionof tho year held at the
school Thureday. Mrs. Raymond
Winn wa program leader.

Mrs. II G. Krnton, newly elected
president, pirslde'd. Rrcd Collins
welcomed the group and Mrs.
Hayes Stilpilng spoke on summer
round-u- p

Committee icporta were given
and proredtue course was set for
July 30-3- August 1,

Mra I.I 03d Wnsson and Mta. C.
J Staples were elected a council
representative.

Mra. Stilpilng presented a book
to the P-- A. to add to the library
shelve

The 100m count wa won by Jack
Hollai'nys 100m. Present were
Mrs M A. Conk, Mrs. M. U Bur-
nett, Mis Earl Bibb, Mrs. Car)
Mercer, Mre. H L. Dunagan, Mrs.
Joye Stripling, Mrs. Aultman
Smith, Mis K S. McDowell, Ml
R. R. Hodge, Mra. P. E Jenkins,
Mrs Jewel Smith, Mrs. R. A. Tal-le-

Mis J M Mobley, Mrs J. H
Tompkins

Miss Letha Amcreon, Mrs H W
Whittle) Neel Cummlngs Mra. Joe
S Caipentei, Mra. John McComb,
Mabel McComb, Mrs II V Crock-
er, Mis R S Jenkins, Mrs C E
Morgan Mis. R U Prltchett. Mr
T E Stilngfellow, Mrs R T
I.vtle, Mis Joe B Harrison, Mrs.

B Mai tin Mrs C II Paiker.
Mis T I! A!klnn, Mrs G G

Weaver
Mi's C O Bledsoe., Mrs. W R

Nobles, Mia H J. Whlttlngtou,
Mrs Flovveis Mrs Noel Lester, Mr.
and Mra Ravmond Nail

Royal NeighborsTo
Attend District
Meet In Odessa

Roval Neighbors realized ap-
proximately 122 from the benefit
forty-tw- o party given Thursday
night at the W a W. hall with
riO persons attrndlng Between 13

and 14 candidates were preaent
and made talks and refreshments
of fruit punch and cake wete
served A cake walk waa held and
nine tablee of forty-tw- o were In
progress.

Bummer, winter,
COLD'S any time. Rub stain-lea- s,

ajiccDicc faat-worki-
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J5.000DueTo Look On
,

AmbersFavored
Over Jenkins

NEW YORK, May 10 (AP) It havlag become cus-
tomary to crown a, now lightweight champion onco each
weekon Friday, Lou Ambers and Lew Jenkins will hook up
at Madison Square Garden tonight in a that
promisesto be fully as entertainingas any 135-pou- title
bout held In recent weeks.

In this one, Ambers will be defending his crown (New
York variety) againsta lean, hard-hittin- g young wolf from
Texas, who probably hasbeenseriously over-matche- d.

In last week's featureat Louisville, Sammy Angott cap-

turedthe National Boxing associations'lightweight belt by
outscorlng Davoy Daj.

Ambers isthe normal choice to beatJenkins to tie him
up, outfox him and generally to shower the challenger with
leather.

Jenkins strictly Is a puncher. Since coming here less
thana yearago ho haswon 10 straight fights, the lastsev-

en by knockouts. In his last scrap in the Gardenhe knock-
ed Tippy Larkln kicking In the first round, and Larkin was
considereda fairly promising lightweight. So Jenkins prob-
ably deservesthe shot at Ambers.

Ever .since Ambcri won the lightweight championship the first
time back In 1036, he has had the doubtful pleasure on tangling with
punching pugilists rather than skilled boxers every time
the chips were down

And. now that he's getting along In years, so far as fistic experi
ence Is concerned, he's too old to change the habit at this stageof the
game.

So he puts his crown on the line again againstanother knocker-oute-r
Jenkins,who has disposed of his last three opponents In a to-

tal of five rounds, two of them in about one punch apiece.
Promoter Mike Jacobs figures the chances of a "kayo," plus Am-

bers' only recently-recognize- d ability as one of the classiest light-
weights In years, should draw some 15,000 Into the Garden to take in
the show In which the Heiklmcr, N. Y, hurricanedefends histitle for
the first time since he regained It from Henry Armstrong last August

Little Lou has looked some pretty fair flailers In the eye In his
eight years in the ring. Some of them, like Armstrong and Jimmy
McLarnin, have floored him. Some, Armstrong and McLarnln and
Pedro Montanez, have outpointed him. None have knocked him out,
and only McLarnln escapeddefeat in a return match.

Jenkinscame out of the army giving up a careeras a horseshoer
In the cavalry to turn fighter He arrived In New York last year
with a somewhat career behind him. Since then, how-
ever, he haswon ten sti night fights, the last seven by knockouts. His
right-han- d sleep producer Is known to the trade as a "sneak-punch,- "

largely becausehis rivals, after waking up, have never been able to
remember exactly where It came from. Ambers promises he'll keep
his eyesopen for It

1,000 Greet
Dodgers On
Return
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. May 10 UP)

Sounds strange, but the Yanks are
getting more boos at home than
they get on the road .We saw
'em yesterday a,nd they looked like
a bunch of bums ...They've been
used to the fat of the land so long,
they Just can't take It when It
comes hard ...If the Jints are any
worse when they come home, the
semi-pr- o bushwlcka will out-dra-

them .Manager1 Oscar Vitt says
the only gazabo In the American
League who Is Tiding Ken Keltner
(he's Mi PQCjr .guy who asked for
unemployment Insurance) Is Jimmy
Dykes of the White Sox . Feller
not only throws as hard as ever,
but he's heapa'smarterand tells In-

terviewers the big reason Is Rollle
Hemsley, the . At least

ISBBBlSvv T

Fishermen
Attention!

For rods and equipment that
Is top In quality yet low In
price, come to Carnett's

Carnett's
Iladlo A Sporting Goods

211 Slain St

BUILDERS1
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
210 W. 3rd St Phone 1811

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 213-16--

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
rnoNE SOI

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

For Best Service CaU

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

HOOVER
PRINTING 00.
PflONE 109
208E.4th Street

1,000 loyal Dodger rooters, led by

a brass band, turned out at Floyd
Bennett Field last night to wel-

come the club home from the west

TODAY'S TltlTE STOItY
A Kingston, N. Y fan who has

been feeling low since the Yanks
began losing, went to an M.D.

for an examination. ..."I cant
think of anything that's wrong

with me Doc, except the Yanks
ain't winning," he said....The
sawbones went all over him....
"My friend," he said, "aU you
hate Is a very bad case of
Yankee Doodle."

BELIEVE-IT-OR-NO-T

Here's a fantastlo Derby story,
but It comes from a source that
never has been wrong. ...Two of
the jocks who rode In the Derby
swearBlmelech (through his rider,
Freddie Smith) was kidded out of
winning All day the other jocks
rode Freddie unmercifully.... Thty
began In the Jockey room about
noon and kept It up at full speed

until the band began to play "My
Old Kentucky Home" . . . Even
with the horses at the post they
didn't let up....They say Freddie,
riding his first Derby mount, wilt-
ed under the hard and fast ribbing.

He was pals and jittery as the
horses linedup for the start . . .

When Smith hopped Into the sad-

dle the other jocks knew they had
him .. The two who told the story
think Smith's riding mates liter-
ally rode Freddie andBlmelech out
of the big race.

Oil YEAIIT
Joe McCarthy says, with pride:
"We'll take our losing slump In

stride"
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Bob Fell v c

SlantsStop
Gotharaites

Yankg Lose Sixtli In
Row; Red Sox Gout
Detroit, 6--5

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

Bob Feller Is just the kind of a
feller who's liable to keep rapping
at that no-h- it door long enough for
It to open again.

He barelywas sidetracked yester-
day as he shut out the New York
Yankees for Cleveland, 0, on three
hits. He didn't give up a safety
until the seventh Inning, when
with one out Joe DIMaggio finally
banged a single off Shortstop Lou
Boudreau's glove.

After that was off
and the 1 speedster let
out single In the eighth and
another In the ninth.
The defeat ha slapped on the

world champions was their sixth
straight.

There were other good pitching
shows yesterday and some that
even the Oreeks wouldn't have a
word for.

One of the best was Bucky Wal
ters five-h- it job on tlie Boston
Bees In the course of a 1 victory
for the Cincinnati Reds It was
the fifth triumph without a set-
back for Walters.

Tex Carleton, making his first
start since hurling a
April ?0, locked in a dramatic duel
with Larry French that went to
ten Innings before the Brooklyn
Dodgers broke through for a 1

victory over the Chicago Cubs.
Newel Kimball got credit for the
decision, however, because Carle-to-n

was removed for a plnch-hltte-r

in ths ninth.
Bottom Reached

The horrible bottom in pitching
was reached by Pittsburgh as the
Pirates lost their ninth consecutive
game by a 17-- score to the New
York Giants. Frenzied Frankie
Frlsch used five fllngers who gave
up IS hits, ten bases on balls and
hit three batsmen. The rest of the
Pirates did their duty by making
seven errors.

A St Louis rookie, Ernie White,
came through with a good relief
chore for the Cardinals, pitching
seven scorelessInnings as the Red-bird- s

overpowered the Phillies 8--

The Detroit Tigers came from
behind to Ue their game with the
Boston Red Sox at flte all In the
seventh and thenHerb Hashshut
them out untU the tenth when
JohnnyPeacock singled with the
bases loadedfor a 6--3 verdict
Jlmmle Foxx had tripled with
the sack filled in the fourth to
put the redsockers In the lead In
the first place.
Dutch Leonard, a win-

ner of a vear aeo who has had a
tough time getting started this
spring, triumphed over the .hapless
Chicago White Sox 8--4 with the
help of some heavy hitting by his
Washington teammates.

Bob Harris scatteredseven hits
and the Browns took advantage of
the wlldness of Johnny Bablch,
previously unbeaten, to crack down
on the Philadelphia Athletics

Aggie Golfer

S'westLeader
HOUSTON. May 10 UP) Bill

of Texas A. A M. held a
one-stro- lead today as the
Southwest conference golfing field
teed off on the final 36 holes.

McMahon shot 1S1 yesterday,
with Andrew Chilton of Texas In
runner-u-p position with 152 and
Kyle Gillespie, the Texas Christian
football star, tied for third place
with Henry Hauser, Texas Aggie
grldder Each had 153.

KILGORE ADDS
TO LEAD IN
EAST TEXAS
By the Associated Press

Rain and Ado Sever! added
half game to Kllgore's East Texas
League margin last night

Severi pitched and batted the
Boomers to a 6--4 victory over Pal
estine while second-plac- e Marshall
was Idle due to a downpour at
Long-vie-

Kllgore now Is a full game ahead
of Marshall.

Tyler continued Its drive out of
the cellar regions with a 6--3 vic-
tory over Texarkana. The Trojans
went Into sixth place In the stand-
ing.

Jacksonville won a 3 1 pitcher's
battle from Henderson. Terry
Connell of Jacksonville allowed
five hits. Hugh Sparksof Hender-
son gave up six

MORRIS UPSET
BY RISKIND

HOUSTON, May 10 UP) Top-seed-

Frank Guernsey of Rice
had Frank McElwee of Arkansas
as an opponent today as the
Southwest conference tennis tour-
namentmoved Into Its quarter-fina-l
round Yesterday Guernsey defeat
ed J. P. ailes of Texas A. A M.
and Henry Batjer of Texas without
extending himself.

Reuben Rlsklnd of the University
of Texas beat Dick Morris of Rice
6--0, 0. Morris was undefeated In
conference competition until that
time.

BAYLOR BEARS WIN
HOUSTON, May 0 UP) Baylor's

Bears tangle with the Rice Owls
here again today.

The Bruins beat the Owls 10--8

In the opening game of the series
yesterday, Baylor mada a dozen
hit count while Rice left ten run-
ner stranded.
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BY HANK HART

Loyd To Fargo-Moorhea-d, Marek
Is Routed In Opening Game

Curdele Loyd, who patroled first base for the Big Spring Barons
throughoutthe 1939 season, has been farmedout by the Yakima club
of the Western International league to Fargo-Moorhea-d of the Class
D Northern circuit

Sent to the showers in the eighth Inning, Jodie Marek, who
won 23 games here last year, was credited with the reversal as
Mollne lost Its first Three--I league start to Clinton last Sundnj, 11-- 4.

Jodie gave up eight hits during his stretchon the hill.
Pat Stasey, also a former member of the local club. Is bat-

ting in third place for the Mollne outfit, Sunday collected a single
In four trips.

Saint Joseph made a successful Western Association
week by dropping Topeka for a 8 loss at Saint Jo.

stait last

Billy Capps, g Springer, collected a triple and a single In five
tries and drove in three runs. His two run double In the ninth enabled
the Angels to deadlock the count and Earl Hamilton's bunch went on
to win in the tenth,

Tex Walton, who also played here In 1539, has started hitting for
Waterloo of the 1 circuit. Playing left field with Nat Zorko and
Watty Watklns, former Lubbock regularsas team mates, Walton had
two hits In six attempts In the first game.

Blanchard Farmed Out, Harry
Siegbert Back At Mansfield

Clovis Bridwell, one-tim- e ace of
the Lubbock pitching staff, has
been farmed out by Waterloo to
St. Jo of the new Michigan State
league.

The Oklahoma City Indians
have given up on Jerry Blan-

chard, the eccentric leftie from
Lubbock and sold him down the
rher to Jackson of the South-

easterncircuit

Harry Siegbert managed to hit
safely but once In his start for
Mansfield of the Ohio State league
last week. Harry was first sacker
for Big Spring in 1938.

Tex Stuart, 'last year with
Clot Is, Is having his trouble aa
manager of the Welch Miners.
Playing rerularly behind the
plate, Tex Is hitting well but his
team lias been unableto find the
victory spark. Tex had three hits
In five trip In the opening game.

Local fans are glad to seeQeorge
Sturdlvant, the Lamesa lad. rolnf
so Beaumont.

Is Stewart;
Daylong

BATTING

Player r
Muratore, o , 70 13
Laurel, 2b 68 14
Wolln, ss 9 1

Carroll, rf 11
Scopetune, m 76 11
Cox, 3b 40 7
Jones, 68 18
Garbc, lb 8 1

Knobles, If 4 1

Pell-grl- p 13 1

Schulze, p 11 1

'.arsen, p 11 1

Ramsdell, p 20 5
c 1 1

PITCHING
Player g

Pellegrini 5
Larsen 4

6
McPartland 4

Schulze 4

:2'&&tf

eg
I
3

4

1

0

l

27
28 3

49
23
17
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Devils Beaten

By Carnett's
Carnett'sBportlng Goods Softball

aggregation upset the Anderson
Devils, 9-- In a Major-Cit- y league
game at the Muny diamond Thurs
day evening.

The reversal wai the first In two
starts for the Devils, of the
favorites to win the circuit title.

Ben Daniel's youthful crew
the Sportsmen but

nett pitcher, kept the blnglts well
scattered,

John Busbee cloutedout a home
run for the victors In ths second
round.

The Devils startedclicking on all
cylinders, pushing across seven
runs In ths first two rounds with
four hits, Including a home by
Frank Barton but could not hold
the pace.

Score by Innings:
. . 430 001 0 8 4

well for Oeorge, al .

Car--

033 040
first sacker, up from the Eastl Harrell and
Texas league. and Busbee.

Tabbing The Barons
ab

...62

ss--

Ilego,

Ramsdell

one

Carroll,

run

Anderson
Carnett's

h
27
25
3

20
23
12
13
0
0
4
2
2
8
1

17
22
33
27
21

2b
8
6
0
2
7
1
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
1

h
28
30
47
23
21

Sb
0
3
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0

so
13
33
26
17
16

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered Patent Office

fi

x 9 6

hr
2
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

bb
16
14
19
17
4

U. &

rbl
19
17
3
9

10
10
0
0
1
0
2
0
2
0

sb pet.
0 .386
2 .368
1 .333
3 .323
3 .303
2 .300
8 .222
0 .000
0 .000
0 .308
0 .182
0 .18:
3 400
0 liOOO

I pet
1 .607
2 .300
2 .600
2 .333
2 .000
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Carroll

BARONS HOME

SATURDAY, TO

FACE BORGER
By HANK HART.

LUBBOCK, May 10 Blond
Irv Pellegrini southpawed
the Lubbock Hubbcrs Into
submission here Thursday
evening, setting the leaguo
champions down with three
scatteredblows as the Big
Spring Barons won the sec
ond gameof the series, 4-- 0.

In hurling his second shutoutof
the campaign, the San Francisco
youngster had to have all his
pitches working to shad Gene
Stack, Lubbock righthander.Gene
surrenderedonly eight base blows
and might have put a different
ending on the story had his de-

fense not gone to pieces In the
middle rounds.

The Big Springers counted once
In the third without benefit of a
safe blow, then returned In the
fourth with a brace of counters
that gave Pellegrini aU the mar-
gin he needed.

Two Hits
Nledzlela found him for a single

In the secondand greeted him with
a line drive double In the fourth
The leftie then proceededto hurl
four hitless Innings before Charles
Engle popped one out safely over
second with two out In the ninth

The Baron defense, anchored by
the billllant Don Wolin, has Im
proved almost unbelievably since
the team left Big Spring last week
Eddie Laurel made perhaps the
most beautiful stop of the evening
In the sixth when he went far to
his right to smother a ground ball
hit by Hajduk.

Cail Cox, Baron third sacker, ac-
cumulated three hits, Including an
eighth round double, to feature the
hitting assault off Stack. Eldon
Muratore accounted fortwo singles,
one of the scratch variety.

Bob Knobles, new outfielder,
crossed the plate for the Barons In
ths third Inning, scoring on a mli-pla- y

by Stack after gaining a life
on Drake's error at first base.

BUI Garbe, who has replaced
Charles Correll at first base,
strolled to signal further trouble In
the fourth. Muratore, attempting
to sacrifice Garbe down the way,
reached first on a bunt to the right
that pulled both the Lubbock pitch-
er and first sackerout of position

Mental Krror
After Pellegrini had moved both

runners with a sacrifice. Cox
grounded out to Engl at short,
scoring Garbs. Muratore counted
a moment later when Stack elected
to try to catch him at the plate
after fielding Wolln's rround ball.
Hal Richards, Lubbock backstop,
was covering the bag but thought
lessly neglected to touch the run
ner.

In the eighth the Barons put to
gether base knocks by Muratort,
Cox and Wolln to count again.

Pellegrini momentarily lost his
control In ths latter part of the
eighth when he passed the first
two men to face him but he
steadied to escape without trouble.

The Big Springers close out
their road trip with a final teat
at Lubbock tonight, then open
up at home Saturdaynight, 8:30
o'clock, with the powerful Bor-g- er

Gasser forming the opposi-
tion. Gordon Nell's wrecking
crew will also stay over for a
Sunday double header.
Box score
Big Sprin-g- AB R H PO A

Cox, 3b 8 0 3 0
Wolln, sa 8 0 1 2
Knobles, If 4

Carroll, if 4

Scopetone,m 3
Lauiel, 2b
Gaibe lb .

Muratore, o
I'ellrgilnl, p

Totals . ...
Lubbock

Mohan, ss 2
Diake, lb 3
Kverson, m 4

Hajduk, If 4

Nledzlela, 3b 4
Sparr, rf
Kngle. 2b
Rlcliaids, c
Stack, p

Totals . ..
Big Spilng
Lubbock

Errors. Mahan,

0 14

2 3
1 0

36 4 8 27 17

AU II HPOA
0 0 12

1 11

0 0

30 0 327
001 200 010 4

000 O00 000--0
Drake. Stack 2

runt batted In, Cox, Wolln 2. two
base hits, Cox, Nledzlela , left on
base. Lubbock 7, Big Spiing 12

earned turn lilg Spring 3, stolen
bases. Knoblea .Scopetune 2, Ma
ban caught stealing Scopetone
(by Itlclimdi). sacilflce Pelle-Kiin- l

stiuck out by Pellegrini 3,
by Stack 11, bases on balls, off
Pellegrini 3, off Hlaek 7; umpires
8mlth and Cattwilght Time, 1 33

NEGRO SLAYER
HELD IN JAIL

WOODWARD. Okla., May 10 lP)
Willis Grisco, 10, giant negro slay
er won escaped Mondayfrom
hospital for Insane at Lamed,
Kas , was held In the county jail
here today after surrendering
meekly to officers In a bus station
at Selling.

The negro, along with Charles
Lusthr, S3, Lee Trittle, 23, and For-
est Hoizclaw, 50, all occupants of
the criminal Insane ward, kidnaped
an attendant In their escape, later
reelasing him unharmed.

ETHICAL
BERLIN, May 10 CD Apparent-

ly in response to foreign radio
broadcasts, a German government
spokesman today declared nothing

Gatewood To Get
Last ChanceAt
Wolcott Sat.

TexasFavored
In MeetAt
Houston

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT,
HOUSTON, May 10 UP) Two

lads who have been feudin', and In
rather chilly silence, the past four
years, play the finale to a South'
west conference track drama here
tomorrow.

Freddie Wolcott of Rico and
Boyce Gatewood of Texas, finest
pair of hurdlersever to come along
In the Southwest, fly down the
timber-specke- d lanes In their last
conference meeting.

Four years ago Wolcott. a Rice
freshman, was an Innocent entry
In the frosh hurdle event of the
Texas Relays, an unknown who
didn't have a chance against Gate--
wooc", a high school marvel.

Wolcott won that race and
Gatewood hasn't beat him yet

Only Inches usually separatethe
pair at the finish line, but Wolcott
Is always In front. Gatewood. a
gangling boy with a magnificent
stride, gets undisputed recognition
as the unlucklest fellow In South-
west conference track history

He Just happened to come along
at the mme time as Wolcott.

Gatewood started building up to
the final challenge of Wolcott last
week, making the blond Rice star
equal the world record of 13.7 sec
onds In the d high hurdles
to best him by the Inevitable
Inches.

Preliminaries In most events of
the conference meet were sched
uled for this afternoon at Rice
stadium. Wolcott, holder of con
ference records In the 100-yar-d

dash, 120-yar-d and 220-yar-d hur
dles, will be trying for repeats In
all, beside running a sprint relay
anchor.

Critics who have followed the
various relays and match meets
can't seeanythingbut a University
of Texas victory.

1 Standings
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Team
Amarlllo . .
Pampa .
Lamesa .
Big Spring
Clovis .

Midland . .
Borgsr . ..
Lubbock .

W.
.13
. 9
. 8
. 8
. 8
. 7
. 7
. 8

Texas League
Team- W.

Houston 20
San Antonio 16

Oklahoma City II
Tulsa 13

Dallas 11

Fort Worth 12

Beaumont 11
Shreveport 8

National League
Team W.

Brooklyn 12

Cincinnati 12
Chicago 10

New York 7

St Ix)Ul 8

Boston 6

Philadelphia 4

Pittsburgh . 4

American League
Tea-m- W.

Boston 14

Cleveland 12

Detroit 11

flt Louis 8

Philadelphia 8
Washington 8
Chicago .... 7

New York 6

L.
4
6
8
9
9
9
9

11

L
7

10
13
13
14
13
14
19

L.
2
B

9
8

10
9

10
11

L.
3
8
8

10
11

11

11

12

0 YEHTKKDAYT UAMKS
0 West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
0 Amarlllo 19, Borgre S.

0 Clovis 9, Pampa 5.
0 Big Spring 4, Lubbock 0.
3 I amesa 13. Midland 9.

2 Texas League
0 Tulsa 10, Fort Worth 4

Houston 8, 8hreveport 2

Dallas Oklahoma City 5--

.471

.438

.313

.741
613
.319

.440
.444
.440
.296

837
'706
826
466
444
400
286
287

737
706

.370

.411
421
421
.389
333

Beaumont at San Antonio, wet
grounds.
National League

Now York 17, Pittsburgh 6.

Cincinnati 4, Boston 1.

Iliookln 4, Chicago 1 (10 In-

nings)
St Louis 8, Philadelphia 4

American League
Cleveland 4, New York 0.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 2.
Washington 8, Chicago 4.

Boston 6, Detroit 3 (10 Innings).

TODAY'S GAMES
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Amarlllo at Borger.
Clovis at Pampa.
Midland at Lamesa.
Big 8prlng at Lubbock.

Texas League
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Antonio (dou

ble header).
Shreveport at Houston,

National League
New York at Brooklyn Gum-bc- rt

(1-- vs. Wyatt (2-0-

Pittsburgh at Chicago Brown
vs. (2-2- ).

Only games scheduled.
American League

Boston at New York Harris (2
1 vs. Chandler ).

Chicago at Detroit Rlgney (14)
vs. Newsom (1-1-).

flt. Louis at Cleveland Kennedy
but military oblectlvrs had been l-- vs. Mllnar U-0- ).

bombed In the sweeping nail drive Washington at Philadelphia

Pet.

.500

Pet.

Lee

against. u8lum and th NeUr- - Krakauskas (0--l or Haynes )

lands.' vi. Dean (2-1-).

.780

.471

.438

Pet.

Pet.

San

.600

(2--

PolletWins

SeventhFoi:

Buffaloes
By the Associated Press

A happy combination of May an'
December In baseball ls'makln'
Houston's Buffs tops In the Texa'
Leaguo.

May Is represented by ,sterlln
young pitchers on the order

Pollet; December byNIr"
Cullop, whose batting eye lraprovti
with uge.

Pollet, a ensatlo
off the sandlots of New Orleant
won his seventh victory In a ror,
by setting the Shreveport Spoil
down with five hits last night Cut
lop paced the 12-h-lt Buff attac'
with a ringing home run tha
drove In two runs and set Houitor
on its way to nn 2 victory. Cullop
is the Irngue leader In runs batted
in with 28.

Ilunnerup San Antonio was Idle
due to rain The Missions were
to hae played Beaumont

Dallas split with Oklahoma City,
taking the first game 6-- and .
dropping the nightcap 0 before
the punllng slants of Fred Blake,?
who held the Rebels to two blows.

Tulsa beat Fort Worth 10--4 to
split the series.

NEW BRIDGE
LA GRANGE, May 10 UP) A

new $400,000 bridge to replace' the
old structure across the Colorado
river here waa assuredtoday with
city council approval of agreements
with the state highway

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following c&argee for poUUcal
announcements, payable cash In
advance.

District office ., H&M
County offloa 21180
Precinct office) .......fl&M

The DAILY HERALD U author-Ise-d

to announce the toDowlng can-
didate, subject to the Democratic
Primary la July. IMt
Vor Congress, 19th District!

flKOKOE MAIION
a L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 30th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

for State Representative
91st Legislative District!
DORSEY a HARDEMAN

For District Attorney!
(TOth Judicial Dlst)
MAhTELLE MDONALDv

For County Judgei
WALTON MORRISON
aitOVEII B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
IL I-- BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

Cor District Clcrki
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HlIOIl W. UUNAGAN
I. II. CORLEY
II. II. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY ,

JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk i
LEE PORTER

Cor Tax Atessor-Collecto- ri

JOHN r. WOLCOTT
IL L. (LEE) WARREN

for County Attorney!
JOE FAUCETT
OKOUGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer!
SIRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct fio, I

T. L ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
a T. MrCAULEY
J. I. IV. COLE41AN
a U, (CLAUD) HAULAND
EMBIETT GRANTHAM

for Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C. TIIOSIA8
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A W. (ARCIUE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner. Precinct No. I:
t. B. (JIM) WIN8LOW
DENVER IL YATES
I1URNIS J. PETTY
A J. (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C (BOX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L, (PANCJW)

NALL
i. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner,-- PrecinctNo. 4
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL ITIQUA
a E. rRATIIER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No
l:
J. 8. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
VV. E. (WALTER) ORICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON HOMNSON

For Constable)
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM? CRENSHAWa M. Mvomox
HARRY L BORMAN
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ONE WAY TO SETTLE A CRUDG E Feathersfly on a farm near Dallas. Tex., when
two fighting rocks being trained In Texas for the cork-fightin- g sport that Is elsewhere (but not
in Texas) crash head-o-n, as shown. A rock's careerbeflns at IB months, usually ends at four rears.

Above, the fighter al r If lit la bonnclnf off his opponent, striving for balance
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MODISH PARISIENN E S War or no war, a race
out were at Longchamps.
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PLACE LIKE HOME Thus does Mars alter the
looks of a French villager's living room. This Is a machine gun net
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ROCK-A-BY- E FOR FICHTINC C K S Rockln" chair really "lets" the Negro

worker on cock-tralnl- farm nearDallas. but the chair Is Is placed on
back of rocker so It balance as the ehalr rocks to fro.

.-- A r.b.t .r nllaa flahti elsewhere, since Texas bans cock fights.
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SHE LIKE her two slslers tendbusUy lo
Ihe rtke they're mixing at Ilaga palace In Sweden, Deslree rolls her eyes at the

These three, Rirgitta (left). (right) and Drsiree, are of Prince
Gulaf and Prince---; Sibylla of Swrrirn. This uas iu their
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Kemper (above), S3,
Insurance executive from Chi-
cago, Ihe new president Ihe
I Chamber of Commerce,
believes country be

off businessmen took a
part politics.
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FOXY FURS-Val- ued

aESrtrtHfeS!5SBS 3tSwl this hip-leng- th fSfWiEffMPROBABLY DOESN'T TO COOK-UTi- lIe
Stockholm, rrin'cess

cameraman. Margaretha daughters
playroom.
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BUSINESS HEAD-Ja- mes

that

more

SEEINC WAS Impressed Prin-
ces, nirgltta. ireond daughterof Sweden's Prince Gustaf.with a
faliy laic tint she enacted it, while her sister. Margaretha.

kept on knitting, daring this play hour at Stockholm.
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spring Jacket by Dein-Baeh- er

has four platlna fox
skins worked together to em-
phasizespine line markings. Re-
verse treatment In sleeves ell- -
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SO FUNNY?A fall .l..n .Ulr, gave this
"hlner" to Tommr I'lckartl. baby contest u inner In Plilladrlplila.
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INCOME TAX EVASION--- !,, your tnr mw." In- -
eome Tax (Ihe horse) seemedto decide for Jack Cully during the
Meadow Brook Hunt Staff team competition al Jericho, N. Y.

So Cully aver the barrier with questionable "form.
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'Most DecisiveStruggle'
Hitler Tells His Troops

LONDON. May 10 (,T Adolf
Hitler had address-- d n mcs-ig- (o
his troop on l'ie vetcrn front
saying that "the hour has come
for tho moiit dee .'ve stiuugle of
the (Jcrninn Ix.plc," nccordtiig to
Exchange)telegraph a British ncm
agency

"It has liffn I lie aim of Britain
and Francefor 300 ir lo pre7ent
any consolidation In Kurope, and
especially to wek-- n Germany.

"France alone hasdeclared war
on German)' 31 times In tho last

O'Daniel
(Continued from Face 1)

make a close study of their govern-

ments, and particularly their local
governmental units. Announcement
of his acceptance caused the open-

ing time of the final session to be

moved up half an hour to 9 30 a.
m.

Hiding In the official section of
tho parade with Governor and
Sirs. O'Danlrl will Ik-- K. K. Fbw-cet-t,

Del Itlo, WTCC president,
and Mrs. Favvectt; Tod O. (Jrocbl,
local chamber president, and Mrs.
Groehl; Anton G. Carter, Fort
Worth, masterof ceremonies at
tho American liatlon meeting; Os-
car II. lleiuon, New York, na-

tional director of rural scouting
for Boy Scout of America and
principal speaker at the Ameri-
canization mass meeting.
In another division, the Typical

West Texas family will ride in a
specially built car furnished by the
Ford Motor company foi the fam
ily's trip to the New York World's
Fair and the alternate family,
which also will be brought to the
convention. Announcement of the
winning and alternate family ft
expected to be made by the Central
Committee not later than Sunday,
The Fold car was due In Big Spring
Friday afternoon.

The first out of state band for
the conventlori was in prospect
Fiiday with word fiom Kunlce, N
M. that that city's band wanted to
come.

Five West Texas cities Friday
ceitlfled their My Home Town con-

testants.These were Blola Mai tin,
Slaton; Nlsson Pearl, Sweetwater,
Lo's Joidan, Strawn, J. W. Hlce,

Ancelo, Wilght Grant Boyd,
Ji . Umeaa; and Betty OMan,
Lubbock

Americans

SaidSafe
WASHINGTON, May 10 JV1

Americans In Tho Hague, Amster
dam and Rotterdam weis repotted
hate today by George A. Gordon
United States minister to The
Netherlands.

Gordon, barely able to conduct
tho telephone conversation on ac-c- o

:nt of the noise of anti-aircra-ft

and machine gun fire, told Under
secretary of State Sumner Welles
that all Americans in The Hague
consular district had been
"brought In" and were safe, except
for one family that lived In out-Ij.n- g

district. .A military attache
had gone out to escort It to the city.

The sta- - department was un
tile to say whether Go.don meant
In saying "brought In" that the
Americans had been taken-- to the
embaasy.

To IncreaseRates
MEXICO CITY, May 10 Wl The

of communications and
public works today authoiized sea
k'-.- river transportation agencies
to Increase their freight rates IB

).r cent.
The Increase was authorized to

cempensaio the agencies for recent
lists In the cost of living and
workers' wages.

Public Records
JJ. . ding Permit

wrs. Annie Beailey to add room
nt d let oof residence at 904 Abiams
a cot. coat J1,000.
N v. Cars

J M. ASbury, Forsan,Fold coupe.

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No 1 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

1 Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No 11 8:00 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
No 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrlvs Depart
303 a. to. 1:10 a. m.

29 a. co. 6:34 a. m.
9 33 a. m. B:4S a. m.
3 20 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

10 40 p. m, 10:40 p. m.
Westbound

t2 U." in. U:1B a. nv
4 00 a. at 4:00 a. m
8:33 a. m. :48 a. m.
2:50 p. m. 2:55 p. m
7.39 p. m. 7:45 p. m.

North bouad
0.43 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:45 p. pa. 7:00 p. m.

, J Sonthbeuna'
2:35 a, m. 7:10 a. ax
t:20 a. m. 10:3d a. m.
4:35 a. m. 1:23 p. m.
0:33 m. 1V00 p. m.

" '. Fiance Eastbound
:17,p, m. 6:32 p. m

. Planes ff UpiuU
7:01 P, m. 7(11 p, bb.
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two centuries to achieve this aim,"
Hitler nan quoted at saying.

"It ha been the al n of (lie IJrlt--
Uh for many decadesto divldo Ger-
many Into many .mall states In
order to roh her of her strength
and of the necessities of H'J.000,000
people.

"Uritnln and Francefollowed till
policy without considering what
government was In power In Ger
many.

Thrlr plant were always dlrect--

SundayServices

FII1ST MKTIIOniST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Hnvmes, Pastor
C. Newton Starnes, At. l'astor

Chuich School, 9 40 a m.

Morning Worship, 10 55 a m

Epwoith Leagues, 7 00 p m
Evening service, 8.00 p. m
The Church School meets In

classes anddepai Intents at 9 40 a.
m At the morning service the
pnstor will preach on the subject
"Mothering Lives "

The anthem will he "A Flower
For You, Mother Deal", by Wilson,
sung by the adult choir At the eve-
ning setvice the pastoi will preach
on the subject, "Reflections Upon
the General Conference " Special
music by the Young People's
Choir.

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIKIIAN
501 N. Gregg
T. II. Uraalmann, l'astor

9 45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10 30 -- Morning seivlce A special
Mother's Day service will be held.

We cordially Invite you to at-
tend our services

ciiimcir of cubist
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9 45 a m.
Worship and sermon, 10 45 a. m

Seimon topic "Sitting at Jesus'
Feet."

Radio service over KBST. 1 15 p.
m. Sermon topic- - "Not My Will,
But Thine Be Done."

Worship Hnd seimon, 8 p m. Ser
mon topic "What Makes In-

fidels'"
You aie always welcome at the

Church of Christ

FIH.HT BAITIST
9 45. Chuich kChool mens by de

paitments.
11, Morning woiship Anthem,

"Mother's Evening Hymn," soloists.
Miss Ruby Bell. It Richardson and
Roy Cornelison. Obligato by Mrs.
F. J. Gibson.

"ilother" (trio), Sylvia Pond,
Claite Nummy and Joyce Mason

Solo, "Mother O Mine," Coipella
r razlcr.

7, Training Union.
8, Evening worship. Solo, "My

Father Watches Over Me." Gabriel,
by Mrs. F. J. Gibson.

The pastorwill occupy the pulpit
at each hourof worship

MAIN ST. CinmCII OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E, Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday Sunday school 9 45. a m.
Mother's Day sermon at 11 o'clock
At this setvice we will have the
following special featuies Special
recognition of the oldest, youngest
mothers and also the mother with
the most children at this service
will receive special honor. We
have special glnglng and poems
which will add to this service.
Mothers, this Is your day, and we
extend to you a special invitation
to come. Following this service
we will have basketdinner at the
park. At 7.30 tne Young People
will have a special Mother's Day
program. The evangelist service
will be at 8 o'clock. Attend our
Wedneaday night prayer meetings
to find encouragement. You are
always cordially Invited to attend
all services at Ood's church.

FIKST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry
Homer W. Halslip, Minister

9.45, Chuich school meets In de--
pal tments and classes Geo Wllkc
Is genetal superintendent

10.45, Lord's Supper.
11, Mother's Day service. Sub

ject of the pastor's sermon, "The
Pioneer Woman " The story and
interpretationof the famous monu
ment of the "Pioneer Woman" In
Ponca City, Okla., will be related.
The Young People's department
under the leadership of Douglas
Perry will give flowers to everyone
present The choir will sing
"Mother's Evening Song " Herschel
Summerlin Is director of music.

8:00, Evening worship. Subject
of the pastor's sermon, "Great
Mothers of the New Testament."
Vocal solo, "Home, Sweet Home"
by Maria Dunham, assisted by the
cbolr.

9:00. Touth Fellowship meeting.
Members of ths church are urged
to Invite friends to these services.
Guests will be Introduced. A
friendly welcome awaits you.

CIUU8TIAN., SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Adam and Fallen Man" Is the
subject of ths lesson-sermo- n which
will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May
12.

The Golden Text Is. "That which
U born of ths flesh Is flesh; and
that which ia born of the Spirit la
Spirit" (John 3:6).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "As for me,
I will behold thy fax in right-
eousness:I shall be satisfied, when
I awake, with thy likeness'
(Psalm, 17:18).
The lesson-sermo- n also includes

against tlj German people
themselves.

admitted openly that Germany la
to be smashed.

"This Is why all my attemptsfor
peace'have failed, and why war
was declared on us on September 8,
last year.

"Tho German people, however,
have no hatred against the British
and French people, but we are to-

day faced with a question of Ufa or
(destruction.

In The Churches

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "8cl-cne- o

and Health with Key to the
Scrlptuies" by Msiy linker Eddy
"A demonstration of the facts of
Soul in Jesus' way resolves the
dark visions of mateilal sense Into
harmony and Immortnllty' (page
428).

Sunday school at 9 45 a m

EAST FOUKTH BAITIST
Across Nolan from City Auditorium
It. Elmer Dunham, l'astor

Morning Worship 11 00 a m

Evening Worship 8 00 p m.
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Tialnlng UnL,n 7 00 p m
The choir will give a special ar-

rangement of "Tell Mother I'll Be
Theie" at the morning service.

The W.M U will meet Monday
evening at 3 15 at the church.
Plans are being made to start our
Vacation Bible School May 27th.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Masses on Sunday, 7am and

10 a. m.
Mats every morning duilng the

week at 7 a m.

SACRED HEART
Mexican l'arish

Mass on Sunday 8 30 a m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W, 4th and Ijincaster Streets
Homer M. Shents, pastor.

Sunday school, 9 45.
Morning woiship, 11 o'clock.
Radio bioadcast, KBST, 12 45 p

m.
Young People C. A. Band, 6 45

p in
Evangelistic seivice, 8 pm.
W. M. C. meeting Tuesday2 p. m
Bible study and prnvei seivice

Wednesday 8 p m
Kvangellnllc seivice Sntuidny 8

p. m.

FIItoT l'KESBYTKRIAN
D. F. McConnell, I). I), pastor.

Sunday school, 9 45 a in.
,Mornlng worship, 11 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "Mother'a of Men." Special
music No evening service Di. Mc-

Connell is pleachingthe commence-
ment sermonat Forsan high school
at 8 p. m

"Honor thy fathei and thy mo-

ther, that thy days may be long In
the land which the Ixnd thy God
glveth thee." Most cordially we in
vite you to worship with us on
Mother's Day. Remember Monday
evening, 7 30 p m. "Food, Fun and
Fellowship." Make your rcaerva
tlon, now! Call 1478

Rural 7th Graders
To Have Graduation
ProgramMonday

Promotion exeiclses for seventh
grade students of Howard county
rural schools will be held at 8 p
m. Monday In the municipal audi
torium, Anne Martin, county sup
erintendent,said Friday.

The Rav. Howard Hollowell, Ack- -

erly, will deliver the principal ad
dress. Teachers of the various
classes will piesent their own pu
pils with diplomas.

Included on the piogram are
these events: Chorus by the Moore
school; music by Gay Hill boys
piano selection by May Helen Lo- -

max of the Lomax school.
Virtually all of the common

school districts of the county will
participate In the piogram.

BROWNWOOD C. OF C.
MANAGER SUCCUMBS

BROWNWOOD, May 10 UP) -
Chester Harilson, 65, manager of
the chamber of commerce here for
the past seven vears and well
known throughout Wast Texas,
died here today.

He came to Brownwood In 1890
to attend Howard Payne college,
Tils career covered a wide range of
activities in West Texas. He had
been a banker; operator of a wool
and mohair president
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Managers association;
president of the Highway 67 as-
sociation; member of the state
democrallo executive committee;
secretaryto CongressmanJamesL.
Slayden of San Antonio and com
mittee clerk In the house of rep
resentatives.

Ills wife, Mrs. Florence Mattox
Harrison,survives.

Funeral arrangementshad not
been completed.

CITY EXPECTING
PWA PAYMENT ON
WATER PROJECT

Receipt of a final payment from
PWA on the 3546,000 waterworks
program for the city Is expected
within the next two weeks.

Chicago PWA headquartersad-

vised the city that the payment
would be. released probably in that
pact of .time. The city bu 12Jr

000 of IU fund tied .up in the pro
gram,and the paymentfrom PWA
would release this, amount to go
back into the gentraj fund. ,- -

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD PAGSnVjf

"In a few weeks our brave Ger-

man troopsdefeatedPoland, which
had been Incited aralnst us by the
western powers.

"Thn danger from the east was
thus eliminated.

Then the enemy tried to attack
from the north. From April 9th
this year, this danger also was
ended by tho German troops.

"Now ths danger that wo had
expected all the time has actually

, come."

,fc. --,.:' sT.
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MAY 1'IJCAD GUILTY Coun-
sel for Verlln Spencer (above),
South Pasadena(Calif.) Junior
high school superintendent. In-

dicated today they would ad-

vise him to plead guilty and
guilty by reason of insanity to
Indictments charging him with
murder In tho macabre slaying
of fire of his school associate.
Tho school leader
was Indicted by a county grand
Jury after a coroner's inquest
beard testimony from his co-

workers that he. was moody,
acted suspiciously, "behaved
Ilka a dictator" and had cer-
tain faculty menilwrs all but
terrorised by abusive treat-
ment

Britain Takes

CustodyOf

Iceland
LONDON. May 10 tAI In a

lightning-lik- e move to bar Ger
many from a strategic base In the
far noith, Gieat Biitaln today
took protective custody of tiny
Iceland.

The Island which Is linked to
German-occupie- d Denmark by Its
alleglnnce to King Christian X

will be under British protection
only until the "conclusion ot hos-

tilities," It was announced.
It was not believed that the Brit

lsh force of an undetermined size
- encountered any opposition from
German civilians who are known
to have enteredIceland since the
outbreak of the European war.

England, In explaining tho move,
stressed that It had no Intention of

Interfering with the existing ad
ministration and shortly after the
occupation the foreign office an
nounced It already was negotiating
a trade agreement

The foielgn office, In explaining
the move, said that "It Is clear that
In the face of an attack even on a
very small scale, the Icelantc gov
ernment would be unable to pre
vent their country from falling
completely Into German hands "

The Island has a defense forceof
only 70 police.

The little Norwegian kingdom Is
especially Important in the allied
scheme of things as an excellent
submarine base as well as an air-
plane and seaplane base.

Although the move was drama-
tically timed and enforced, it was
not entirely unexpected by observ-
ers who recalled that on April 10

the allies announced that they
would prevent any German land-
ing on Iceland, Greenland or Den-

mark's Faroe Islands.

COTTON GINNING
TAX REFUND IS,

GIVEN APPROVAL
WASHINGTON, May 10. W A

bill proposing refund of 152,500,000
In cotton ginning taxes paid under
the Bankhead cotton control act
was approved today by the senate
agriculturecommittee with the un-

derstandingthat the legislation be
referred to the United States court
of claims before senateaction.

Senator Russell (D-Ga-.) Intro
duced the legislation which would
refund taxes paid between 1631
and 1934 when the control act was
In operation. The bill would refund
taxes plus interest at a 4 per cent
annually from date of payment

KEELECTED
GALVESTON, May 10 OB Tor-ra- er

Governor W. P. Hobby, pub-
lisher of the Houston Post, was
elected director of the Gulf, Colo
rado amiSantaFe Railway today.

CottonWeek
0bservance
Is Planned

'Iff

"What helps cotton helps you.

Under this slogan Big Spring
will observe National Cotton week
from May 17-2-5. More than a score
of local businessmen Fiiday voted
to pursue the program vigorously
despite the opening of the special
week coincides with the opening
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention.

Determined to cooperate In mak
ing the community cotton con
sclous, the chamber of commcico
accepted the proposal to make all
WTCC convention badges out of
cotton material.

Special committees were named
lo promote the program C. J
Staples, C W. Norman and Bert
Boyd will enlist merchantcoopera
tion In window displays to show
the varied uses of cotton and cot
tonseed products

Schley Riley, Ira Thurman and
Albert Darby will arrange for spe-
cial stickers bearing the commu-
nity slogan, George White, C L.
Rovve and Bill Sattcrwhlte will ar-
range for placing cotton bales at
strategic points In the city and
paitleulnrly In public buildings

Orover C Dunham, mayor snld
that he would Issue a proclama-
tion urging the community to ob-
serve the week by puichnsn of cot
ton products.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. May 10 i"P With
the exception of a few war stocks
pi ices crumbled In todays market
as Wall Street attempted unsuc-
cessfully to fUuie the effects on
domestic Industry of Germany--
surprising overnight smash at the
neutral low countries ofEurope.

It was one of the speediest ses
sions since the outbreak of hostlll
ties last September, with the tick
er tape occasionally as much as
five minutes late. Losses ranged
from 1 to more than 5 points at
the woist, although recoveries were
In evidence here and there at the'close Transfers wcie In the
neighborhood of 2.000 000 shnies,
despite slow-down- s after midday

Livestock
FOIIT NORTH

FORT WORTH. May 10 iJP)- (U
S Dept Agr ) Cuttle salable and
total 000 calves salable and totnl
300; mmket bull on low side,
other classes lattlo and calves
about steady: common and medium
heef steeis and yearlings 7
few good yearlings above 9 00. and
load choice 650 lb. weights 10 50,
most cows 4 good kind
scarce; 'eanners-- rfnd Butters 3 00--

4 50; bulls lnrgely 500-5.7- 5; slaugh-
ter calves 6 00--9 00, odd head veal-ei- s

to 10 00; cull calves mostly 5
common mul medium Block-

ers 6 00--8 50. few better offerings
available.

Hogs salable 500 total 700, most-
ly 10c lower than Thuisday'a aver-
age, or steady with the close, top
5.75; good and choice 175-27-0 lbs
5 65--5 75; good and choice 150-17-0

lbs 5.20--5 60; butcher pigs mostly
4 00, few atocker pigs 3 50. pack
ing sows steady, 4.75 down-Shee- p

saluble B500. total 8 300,
killing classes fully steady, feeil
eis weak to lower; medium to
choice spilng lambs 8 00--9 25. clip-
ped lambs 7 old
wethers 510; few aged wethera
3.75. spring feedei Jsmbs6.50 down;
clipped feeder lambs 5 00--5 50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 10 (Ml Cut-to- n

futures bioke mine than a dol
lar a bale today as the extension
of the war rune abioad apiead fear
of further shilnkage In the expoit
maiket

Old contract
High

May . 10.54 10.1B 1021 20

July 10 20 9 80 9 W 89
New Contract

May ... . 1039N
July 1032 1006 1000
Oct 9 87 9 55 9

Dec 972 9.42 9 48

Jan 9 42N
Mch 9 56 9 30 9 32

MUNICIPAL HUDGET
REARS COMPLETION

Tentative draft of the 1940 41

budget for the City of Big Spring
Is now In Its final phases and
likely will be presented to the city
commission Tuesday evening for
study.

City Manager E. V Spence said
that the document would give the
commissioners a basis on which to
work In the prepara.lon of the
actual budget for the fiscal year
ending March 81, 1941

Aftep studying the budget and
making what changes are deemed
wise, commissioners will order a
public hearing. After this theie
will be another conference on the
budget before the final draft Is ap-

proved and ordered In force.
PI WARNING AOAINBT . . 134 .

MORE ROOMS NEEDED
FOR WTCC VISITORS

Only about 30 rooms In private
homes had been listed Friday with
the chamber of commerce lo help
care for sponsors, My Home Town
speakers)and band members visit-lo- g

the WTCC convention here
next week.

Fully 100 more room are needed
urgently. Every residentwho can
possibly sparea room was urged to
notify the chamber, giving name.
address, phone number, preference
of boy) r glrU aa guests, and the
price asked for the roam. Wide
spread.response ia nieded b".

Marble Shooters
SchoolHonorsIn
Classroom ohantplont war

'shooting" It out Friday afternoon
In the elementaryschools of Big
Spring to determine school cham
plons in the Klwanli club-spons-

ed marble tournament.
Walter Wilson, head of theclub's

boys and girl committee, said that
the city-wid- e tournament to select
the city champion would be held
sometime next week.

He estimated that there were
upwards to 1,000 boys under 14
years of age who were participat
ing In the elimination contests In
the seven ward schools.

Winners of the contest will be
given a beautiful gold-plat- trophy
and school champions will get med-
als and sweater shields. The tour
nament is the first of its kind ever
undertakenIn Big Spring, and the
physical education depaitment of
the schools Is cooperating In the
plan.

CASE TO TRIAL
The case of United Employers

vetsus D. L. Simmons, suit to set
aside compensation awnid, went to
trial In the 70th dlstilct court Fri-
day. The damage suit of C. U
Brock versus Unlversnl Credit Co,
ended Thursday when Brock took

non-Riii- t.

S

ContestingFor
City Tourney 4
NEW H0SPITAI3
TO BE BUILT
IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, May 10 (Al
General JesusDe La Carta, direc-
tor of the military engineering
school, announced today that Mex
ico will soon have "the best mill
tary hospital In America."

One of the units of the hospital
will be officially Inaugurated by
PresidentLnznio Cardenas Nov. 20,
snnlvertsry of the Mexican revo-
lution.

The hospital Is being built by
the government at a cost of

AUTO RECOVERED
A Dodge sedan missed from the

Shroyer Motor company used car
lot Thursday afternoon was found
abandoned at 4th and Goliad
streets early this morning. Two
men were icported to have taken
the car under the guise of tiylng
It out Police raid they believed It
had been abandoned near the, lot
shortly before A II. Shrover, com
pany opeiator, iliscnveied It

Are
Urged to Make

f or--

Mrs.Pniitt d
DeathVictim f

Death claimed kra. Xoste IreM
Prultt, IB, wifo of A. O. Prultt, at
her' home at 708 Bell street her
early Friday morning.

Mrs. Prultt, an active worker in
the affairs of the First Methodist
church, had been seriously 111 only
a short time. She had lived here
for the past 13 years.

Surviving are her husband; one
son, Charlie Joe; one daughter,An-
nie Dell; two sisters, Mrs, Allle
.Tones, Big Spring, and Mrs. Itoy
Hefner, Beebe, Ark.; and two
brothers, Carl Price, Beebe, Ark--,
and Guy Price, McRae, Ark,

Services were set for 4 p. to. Bat'
urday at the First Methodist
church with the pastor; the Rev.
J. O. , Haymes, officiating', The
Methodist choir will have charge
of music. Burial Vriir bo in the city
cemetery. Eberley Funeral home Is
In chargo of arrangements.

liox SupperPostponed
The box supper originally sched-

uled for Saturday night at the
country club given by the Ladles
Oolf association has been in
definitely postponed due to con-
flicts In dates.
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WASHINGTON NEW HOLLYWOOD nKFUA

Editorial
On a recentday, among other programs onth

radio 'offered the public, wa a panel discussion,

broadcastoyer a national network, partlclptted in
fcjr four. member of the congress, two for and two

" againstjhe new deal, or at least the principal

Ide of the federal government, more especially with
regard, to spending in order t,o bring a return of
prosperity.

They talked like a lot of young college debaters,
mostly, using the same old arguments that have re-

sounded through the halls of the congress, and from
the platforms occupied by candidates In search of
votes, little of the argument being susceptible ofac-

tual Irrefutable firoof. Mostly It was theory like "If
we do this, this is what should result."

Proponents of government spending to restore
prosperity harked back to the crash of 1B29 as proof
at th failure of the lepubllcan administration to
keep country on an keel. They did not re- - theory for out of the financial And

fer the fact that It was Individual gambling In th in in congress are tne aame.

Washington Daybook
is supposed to be i might hav been aiming In right dlrec--

an Oriental custom.
Storybooks say many an Oriental haa run hlm--

i self through with a sword because he was defeated
for th Oriental equivalent for alderman. It seems
h had lost face," and couldn't prove he didn't want
th job anyway.

But what we often oveilook the fact that good

old Angelo-Saxo- n and stocks from Europe
and America have been known to save a few faces
now and then, even If they don't do It on purpose.

Take tho case of Vice President Cactus Jack
Garner, who allowed It to be announced Just before

big primaries a few week ago that he was out
for the presidency whcthei Bos Roosevelt ran or
not.

Gainera announcement was taken by a lot of
people to mean that this ie old owl of politics had
reason to believe he was In the big money.

T1IKN CAMK TIIK rillMAKIKS
For Cactus Jack Gainei has si Mom made a

wrong move Vh. I know an executive for a big

group of business men who thought Garner had the
Jowdown on the political situation and was practi-

cally In before the primal lea
Wondering Just what was what about this pres-

idential situation. I visited the Southwest last win-

ter. I ran into a traveling man friend who Is a keen
student of Texas politics.

Bo I asked "What about Texas'"
He said. "Do you mean that Gamer-for-Presi-de-

boom'' If you do, watch your atep. Don't let
'em fool you up their In Washington.

"In the first place, Texas demociats are for their
hometrn, even If Its only a hog waller. They Just
naturally love it. Then they're for the stateof Texas.
They worship It. Next, they're for the democratic
party. After that, the) le for Roosevelt, and after
that well, that they'ie for Garner."

I was a little suipiised by this stump speech for
the president Rut now conies the news that my

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Wendell Wilkie I a rugged, good

looking Wall street man who holds down a 75,000
a year Job with one of the big utilities holding cor-

porations. He Is now being favorably mentioned as
a prospective candidate f r another Important Job
that similarly pays a $75,000 a year salary the pres-
idency.

The beit break Mr Wlllkie ever got -- from a
standpoint of favorably impressing the public was
when he accepted an Invitation lecently to appear
as "guest expert" on the famed Information PI tse
program.

It happened this way When the invitation came,
Willkle's advisers aigued against It. There was soma
logic to their arguments. Information Please has
come to mean the epitome of gllbneas and wit In
the public esteem. Guests who acquit themselves
well are highly thought of. Those who remain mum,
or make a bad showing, are torn limb from limb
around thousands of supper tables from coast to
coast. After all, when you go up against F.PA.,
Kleran, Levant, etc, you aie in fast company Men-

tally they are as agile as monkeys "Why risk mak-
ing a bad showing.'' Wlllkie a fi lends argued. "In a
racket you know nothing about''

Wlllkie rubbed his chin for a "What is

this program'" he asked I've neer heard it"
So they explained what it was "I II listen in to-

night," said Winkle, "and sro foi myself '

Meunwhile. lepiesentativesof Mr Wlllkie re-

ported back to Infoi inatlon Please "It was probable
that Mr Wlllkie would have to go to Washington,

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD John Fold has launched anuthri

of hla polite little diHWlng loom diammH
The launching was successful Within the first

three days the diiector had filmed Ituee loailng
fist fights on the deck of the Hiltlsh tiamp steamer
S. S. Olencoim. His captain (Wllfild Ijiwson) was
having a mite of trouble with the boys, a bunch of

exquisites whom you will recognize as Thomas Mitch-

ell. Waid Bond, John Wayne, Bau Fitzgerald, Joe
Sawyer and otheis of their hulking type The lads
were weary of the sea, and surly, and In this Carib-

bean port the cap'n, hungry for a cargo, had not
seen fit to grant shoie leave So the bumboat wo-

men, loaded with baskets of f l lilt Including spliuous
fruit of the vine, had tome aboaid to supply liquid
consolation, and the paity had ended In a brawl
Very r 'e y'know
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atocki and-- commodities, and th government notion
or lnacfloh, that ltd to that erath. On "of th d- -

fenders of tht presentpollclet Insisted that While

th national debt was near forty-fou- r billion that
th administration "Inherited nineteen billion of
that debt from th former administration. He offer-

ed no excuse why th preient administration,which
asked the people to give It the task of cleaning; up
thing (and which request was granted) had not
don th Job, and lessened that debt Instead of In-

creasing It
New figures less than billions, none less than

millions, were quoted by any of th speakers. They

rolled th staggering amounts off their tongues Ilk
water off a duck' back and seemed to enjoy th
aound of th digits followed by the long strings of
naughts. None of them offered anything mora than

th even getting mes,
to argument

Stinnett

WASHINGTON Face-savin- g friend the

the

after

minute

Big

Ition.

By

Leastways, that's what people who know make
of the love feast th Texas democrats are holding
these days, now that Garnerhas run behind ths pro-
cession In the primaries.

At the height of It seems th love-make-

sent some telegrams to Samuel Rayburn,
democratic house majority leader from Texas. Fun-
ny, the way Mr Rayburn can get people to send
telegrams to him.

LOVE-MAKIN- IN TF.XAS
Anyway, the Garner-for-Preslde- man In Texas,

a Mr Myron G RIalock, and the Roosevelt third-ter-

boomer, a Mr. Alvln J. Wlrtz, also of Texas,
telegraphed Rayburn that they were for Roosevelt
AND Gainer, lock, stock, and barrel.

Now, It's pretty hard to be for two men for one
Job. lock, stock and barrel. So the Messrs Wlrtz and
and Klalock ' clarified" themselves a little further.

They agreed that 1 Texas democrats should
endorse the Roosevelt administration, (2) that they
should send a delegation to the national convention
pledged to native son, John Nance Garner, and (3)

they should NOT serve as a lt group
Well, sir, I couldn't figure It out. So I went to

who know Texas politics. They told me It

meant Mr. Garner had won a technical victory,
thanks to Samuel Rayburn.

It also means, they tell me, that Texas demo
crats won't be all split up at the convention with
conservatives in one camp and liberals In another.
in case Mr. Roosevelt should want a third term.
Maybe that means they're going to go for Mr. Roos--

eveltt If he runs for a third term.

Jack

fellows

Certainly Rayburn haa fixed it so Garner won't
hav to run for president If he doesn't want to, and
also fixed It so Mr. Garner-- and Mr Rooaevelt
can do what all party stalwarts usually do.

In the words of Glfford Pinchot, they always come
a running with their tails tucked their
legs when the party whistle blows.

By Goorga Tucker

they said. They couldn't give a definite answer at
the moment.

That night, Mr. Wlllkie went to his radio and
hunted up the Information Please program On the
board was a distinguished guest who did not do so
well. Hearing the mental shenanigans over the air,
and noting the short-coming-s of the current "guest."
Wlllkie was surprised, and then delighted He knew
th answers to all or most of the questions they
asked. Yes, sir, he would like very much to accept
an Information Pleaseinvitation. Just for fun.

Th point Is that not only the listening audience,
but the wary old experts themselves, were delighted
with Mr. Willkle's performance. He glittered He
fairly walked off with the program. John Kleran
said, "You must do a lot of reading," to which he
replied, "Not as much as I'd like to. I don't have
much time for reading."

Later, it was agreed Wen lell Wlllkie had set a
new "high" for guests on that program. No other
celebrity and the list Includes everyone from Alex-

ander Woollcott to Dorothy Thompson ever has
won such plaudits

As for his political ambitions he does not ad
mit he is a candidate for president He has entered
no primaries He has no little bag of delegates to
shout his name at the convention. Hut and this is
Important a stalemate between, sa, Taft and
Dewey might biing his name squarely to the fore
And who is he to say nay If t tie nomination is tossed,
like an unexpected plum, Into his sire 7 1 2 fel. hat

By Robbin Coont

It was a typical beglnnii g to a typlially For
Han diama bully, haiiy-chesle- d four futed

The plctuie Is "The Ing Voyage Home," first
offering of Ford's Argoay pioduction unit. Dudley

Nichols, with Ford on "The Infoemci" and
"Stagecoach,' whipped up the scilpl from four of

Eugene O'Neill s one act plays "The Moon of the
Carlbees," "In the Zone." "Bound East for Caidlff"
and that whose title Is the films

Like "Stagecoach.' the new effort Is a story
of characteis levealed In pel II O'Neill's people and
his ship face up dangeis, for the S S Glen
calms cargo, ultimately, is ammunition for the
current war zone

The cast of any Ford picture Is llkel to biing
together a 'Fold stock company ' people who play
In eveiy film of Ills In which lie can spot them
Wayne and Bond (who lias tils best iole yet) ale
the dlrectoi s closest actoi fi lends John Qualcn was
a natural addition after 'The Grapes of Wialh ' Joe
Sawyer's first foi Fotd was "The Infoimei Bany
Fitzgerald's was "The Plough and the Hlais ' Jack
Pennlck, heie playing a big slow-witte- d Dutchman,
is a Fold tiadcmaik FrancisFold, John's brother,
is among the missing, but theie are seveial roles
to be filled. Thomas Mitchell, of com Be, was an Oscar-

-winner because of "Stagecoach," and J. M Ker-

rigan Is an "Infoimer" veteran. Missing aie those
other Ford favorites, Donald Meek and John

but this Is surely an oversight on Eugene
O'Neill's part, not on Jack Ford's.

That actois such as these seem to gravitate
naturally to Ford production (and vice versa) Is a
curious fact. Cuiious, that is, unless you've followed
the Ford career and realize that hla best woiks-"T- he

Informer," "Stagecoach," "Iost Patrol," and
most notably "The Grapes of Wrath" have been
peopled by rugged by earthly, whjakery
lugs, by 'characters"with Inteiestlng quirks of one
sort or another. Hisbest heroines (he has none hare
and frequently dispenseswith them altogether) are
compounded fiom the soil.

Country people who visit the city aie glad to
get back to the great open space. There Isn't so
much walking to do. Dally Oklahoraan.

The politician' Idea of April showers Is deluge
of primary ballot. - Cleveland Plain Dealc

M
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LITTLI SPITFIRI
ly Jean Randall- -

OhapUr
Mysterious Malady

There something matter
Adelaide.

Sh had returned from hr visit
neitherrestednor refreshed,though
sh waa rolubl ovr the kindness
shown hr by her host. 8h
seemed not to notlo th ehang
isobel had mad In th arrange
ment of furniture, sh was entirely
uninterested In reassumlng th
household rln wore of all, ah
waa Indifferent to the health and
happiness of hsr antlr household.

"And that tnaana something Is
vary wrong Indesd," Xsobtl (aid
worriedly. "Adelaide U th kindest
soul on earth. Ordinarily her first
question when she' bn away
from us for so much aa a day la
how ws hav farad."

"Do you think sh U HIT" Erlo
demanded. H bad com down
dressed to go out but, attracted by
th conference being carried on In
low tones by his fellow housemate,
he had Joined them. "Sh look
better than usual to in. Sh ac-
tually had a little color In her face
at dinner."

But sh hardly touched her
food," Brenda contributed, "Isobel
had her favorite lemon pi on pur-
pose and Adelaide Just dabbled her
fork In It; didn't eat a single bite."

Mac spoke. "Sh Is ill. I'm per
fectly sure. I happened to touch
her hand Just before she ent up
stairs and It waa hot. Flu, perhaps;
there's a lot of It about."

But th next morning Adelaide
seemed better though languid and
still unlike herself. She had no
jemperatur as Brenda ascertained
by the simple process or producing
a thermometerand firmly bidding
her landlady keep It In her mouth
for the necessary length of time.

"Normal," Brenda sighed with
relief.

"Of course it's normal, you ri
diculous child " Adelaide spoke al
most peevishly. "I'm not III. Can!
a person be a little tired from a
train trip without everyone want-
ing to wish an Illness on her?"

Th two girls exchanged signif
icant glances. Adelaide to talk
Ilk this!

Out In th hall Brenda murmur
ed "Has she any close relatives?
Could she have had bad news of
them while she was In Spring-
field'"

"No," was Isobel's reply. "Prac-
tically her whole life U bound up
right in this house."

"Money losses, then?"
"It might be, of course; but It

isn't like Adelaide to get edgy over
a thing UK tnat. no. i still tninic

DICKIE DARE

OAKY DOAKS

SCORCIIY

sh'a III la aplt of not having any
temperature,"

Bf noon Adelaide aid nave a
tmpratur not a high on but
enough to duplicate th misleading
flush In her cheek of yestsrdav.
an reruiea ner luncheon, fell into
a heavyelip from which ah wait--
nd unrefreshed.

'Adelaide, do let us call a doc--
torl" Brenda coaxed. "It may b
flu It may be aome little dlgeitiv
auuiroanc: out certainly some
thing la th matter. Isn't It wiser
to find out what, and eorreotItT"

But she had touohed upon th
on obsession of Adelaide's easy--
going lire, sn had no us for doc
tor, and lea for hospitals. Her
husband, It developed, had died on
the operating table. All the stub-
bornness of htr character concen-
trated Itself on this point. Sh
sternly forbad th worried girl
to call In a docter; she refused the
simple horn remedies Isobel of
fered her.

'A IUght To Protection'
By night she a able to dress her

self though th omnlou color still
burned In her cheeks, and her eyes
were too bright

Mac, informed privately over
Miss Ormond's telephone aa to the
situation, made short work of her.

Look here, Adelaide, I'm going
to call a doctor. No, I don't want
to hear what you think of them
I don't want to hear anything, as
a matter or fact. Do you realize
that the state of your health isn't
entirely your own concern' You
do keep a boardlnghnuae, after all
The people who live under your
roof have a right to protection. It
Isn't fair. You may have something
contagious, you know," he finished
firmly.

It was the one argumentwhich
bore weight with her. For the sake
of her beloved family she would
submit to anything or at any rate.
to the calling of a physician.

"But promise me one thing," she
said, seizing Mao feverishly by the
wrist. "Promise me, no matter what
the doctor says, you'll not send me
to a hospital. I'd die I'm perfectly
sure I'd die Iw I so much as went
through the door of a hospital. Mac,
promise'"

"I wish I could, dear," he re
plied. "And I do promise this that
If It's not strictly necessary you
shall not be moved."

Her usually soft eyes glared at
him. "The consent of the patient
must be obtained befoie " she

We won't talk of It now, he
soothed her. "I haven't an Idea
you'll have to go to a hospital. It's

Iff TrViMk-eR-
p
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probably Just a touch of flu, or
something like that. A few days In

bed, and the right medicine, and
you'll be as good as ever."

As he started toward the tele
phone she called to him. "Not Dr.

Night Fight

Or
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VanNess, Mac! I won't have him'
Not neighbor, a friend' If I must
have someonelistening to my heart
and lungs'- - t want It to be a

stranger!"
So Mao called a young physician

--ibS

EL

MAY 1940

whom he knew; while
Stern was busy with rebellow
patient Adelaide's famllj
waited anxiously downstair fot

verdict.

(Continued on Page 8)
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For Quick, Economical Results, Use Daily Herald Classifieds

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL I

DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

Advanced--Do
SURE Your Lojw la INSURED i

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
126 E. 2nd

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprice frem 9UM to HIM an

Reyal Standard far tllUM. Any -

chine may be purchased ea easy payment. Come hi today, and

get a demonstrationen the BoyaL the World's Me. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main St

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phone 655

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to employed people,
fO and up without security
or endorsers. Let u finance
your needs. Uoney advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

We OonsdenUously Consider
Every Application

CaD or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

4M Petroleum Building
Phono Til

8WANKY CARS

YES Silt! If you are look-
ing for a good usedcar, you
should be looking for us be-
cause we really have them.
Wo hare the right priors on
them, too. You win be pleas-
antly surprisedat the many
swanky can we are offering.

SimOYER
MOTOR CO.

4Z4 E. 3rd rhone 87

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Vou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

fn Big Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moTed our Loan
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 8RD

Plenty o( Parking Space for
eur enstomers.

Remember Life Insurance
with each loan . Loans
closed in 8 minutes,

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

1104 W. Srd Phone 1369 V

FREE PARKING
For our patrons. Lot located
three doors North of Scarry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phone140

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Tour Signature la M

Minutes
Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

MM East tad Stv-r-hMI

Fk.862

J

20
Fhone M

NO W !

Get Our Special Allowance
On Tour Car For Trade
On The 1910

NEW
HUDSON

EMMETT HULL
MOTOn CO.

Ml K. trd Phone tit

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost A Found
LOST, brown leather suitcase on

East Srd or on Gall I II fhway.
Reward for return to J. L. Mil-

ler. Herald Office.

Personals
NO dust no muss no fuss when

reflnlsblng your floors If you
use our dustless IIllco Rental
Floor Bander.Thorp Paint Btore.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacantstats; list
your car with ua. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phons 1043.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditor
17 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

FOR a lasUng jfalnt jofaee that
your painteruses fee we muuc
two coat system, olMtA frdl- -

ary paint no l w 1 rami
e. 4.-- 4.

"FEE GEE Gloss Email ea on
eerily, dries smooth y, covers
well In one coat, Bee ua before
you buy paint Thorp Paint
Store.

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.

RU Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, Vc each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Btore, Bth A Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en tne mccnanicai way, can ior
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. 8th A Scurry, Phone 166.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store

SEND your laundry to Big 8pring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
hlink.li Phnna 17

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, no Itunnels.

BusinessServices
LET us assist you with your re

modeling problems. We furnisn
all msterlals and pay all labor
bills. No down payment or mort-
gage required You may pay as
low as $3.20 per month on each
$100. Big Spring Lumber Co.,
1110 Gregg, Phone 1338. "A local
company rendering satisfactory
service."

Woman's Column
SPECIAL. $5.00 oil wave. $3.50;

$3 00 oil wave. $3.00; also $1.00
wave; shampoo, set ana dry owe.

Esther Beauty Shop, 603 Scurry
Phone 803.

THE Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop
wishes to announce that It has
moved from 213 Runnels to 306
Runnels where the Star Beauty
Shop was once located. Opera
tors. Ida Smith, Kitty Nail, Fay
Morgan, Mada Carper, Ronnie
Mae Coburn and Llllle PachalL
Phone 1761.

EMPLOYRIENT
Employm't Wanted Female
HIGHLY Intelligent and compet-

ent lady stenographer desires
position. Would like Interview.
Telephone 602.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WE carry a complete line of Artist
supplies and picture moulding.
Bee ana compare our mourning
samples on that next picture
frame, before you buy. Thorp
Paint Store.

FOR .BALEt Yentes Junk and
Auto Wrecking yard. ' 1800 W,
Srd Street -

HOWARD COUNTY Agency open
for 'newest type portable. jiir
Conditioner -- on market. Tor in-
formation, write or wire Lub-
bock Distributing Company, 1M2
Avenue N, Lubbock.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOB LEASE: Berries stationon
highway' 80. Be, J. C. Loper.

FOn SALE
HouseholdGoods

QOOD'FrlgWalre; termsIf desir
ed; also good uprlgnt piano. ee
them at 1001 Main, or call 1013.

Miscellaneous
SEVERAL, thousand tagged cotton

seed; Kasch, Mehanl. and Bon
Rhodsr available, 83c bushel.
Logan Feed and Hatchery.

M piece set of RogersSilverware:
reasonable. COi E. 3rd, Phone
1446.

PES GEE House Paint makes 1
plus 1 equal 3; 1 special under-
coat clue 1 Improved top coat do
the work of 3 coats. Pee Gee
coat system outlast ordinary
paints3 to L Thorp Paint Store.

NEW Excel! batteries; 13 plate:
SZ98 exchange. Griffin Service
Store, Bth and Scurry.

CROCHETED bedspread, full else
with fringe. If interested, call at
All W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY

livestock
DO vou need auick money, wanted

milk cows; 3 gallons ana up; u
yeu want to sen, see mc at 114

East 2nd Street C. D. Herring.

FOR RENT
JOHNSON Electric floor polishers

for rent. Johnson s Paste floor
wiu specially priced B9c per
pound. Call Thorp Paint Store.
free delivery.

ALMOST as easy as running a
vacuum cleaner you can operate
our sender to sand old vatnlsh
off your floors. Low rent, no
dust. Thorp Paint Store.

Apartments
ONE. Z or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 01.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Ualn.
Apt 3 or call 340.

APARTMENT located 800 Goliad
Street; no children. Apply there.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; close in; SOS Johnson, Bllt-mo- re

Apartments. Phone 338--J.

SeeJ. L. Wood.
MODERN small apartmentsnew-

ly reflnlshed; paved street; bills
paid; reasonable rent 906 Gregg
or Phone 839.

ALT A VISTA apartmentsmodern;
on the hill, cool; bills paid. 403
E. 8th.

THREE -- room furnishtd apart-
ment; private bath; large clos-
ets; close in on pavement; locat-e-d

207 West Bth. Apply 601 Gregg.
THREFcroom. unfurntsned duplex

with private bath and garage;
bills paid 903 Runnels.

TWO rooms furnished with pri-
vate bath; bllln paid; 337.00. 701
Nolan, Phone 1010.

TWO furnished apartments, one
end one bills

paid. 1S04 Runnels.
FURNISHED apartment;

complete; $18.00 per month; no
bills paid; water deposit up.
Phone 2S7 office, 608 residence.

A FURNISHED three-roo-m apart
ment 607 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED apartment local
ed 104 W 16th. Phone 1276.

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart-

ment; no children; 900 Goliad.
THREE room garage apartment;

private bath; modern conveni-
ences, electric refrigeration. 609
Goliad Street, Telephone 767

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom, ad

joining bath, quite home, garage,
gentlemen preferred, reasonable
rates 1406 Main Street, Tele-
phone 1844.

CLOSE IN, nicely furnished bed
rooms for one or two gentlemen.
803 Nolan.
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CIJUSSDJIED INFORMATION

On Insertion: 8e Una-- 8 line minimum, Each successive Inser-
tion; u line.
Weekly rate: tl tor lira minimum; 3c per line per Issue, ever 6
line.
Monthly rate: II per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof thanks,Bo per line.
White space same astype
Tea point light face typeasdouble rate.
Capita! letter lines double rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertions must be given.
All wanteds payable la advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSfNO HOURS
.Week Days .......,. 11AJU.
Saturday , 4 P.M.

Te4ef "Ckusined" 728 or. 729

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; men enly; 610 Run-
nels. Telephone I726--J. Please
call after 6 p. ra.

NICE bedroom with large closet;
adjoining bath; In modern
home; close In on paved street;
tlflO per week. 611 Bell, Phone
1066--J or 754.

Honses
FTVE-roo- m furnished house; elec

trical refrigeration; close In. 311

Johnson.

FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms
and hath; half block of food
market and bus line; bills paid;
no children or pets. 1104 nun
nels.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house and
bath; hardwood floors, rnra.e.
nice neighborhood; apply rear
1602 Gregg before 6:30 p.m. or 600
E. 17th after 0:30 p. m. today.

FIVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished
house located on 1008 11th place
Apply 008 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
with bath and garage, 12.00 per
month; located In Lincoln
Heights Addition north of small
BapUst church. Phone 1066--J or
754. '

Duplex Apartments)
FURNISHED duplex located 1002

Runnels; J and I room apart-
ments; private bath; large clos-
ets; no bills paid; rent reasona-
ble; apply 1003 Main or 1211
Main. Phone 1809.

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sals

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone1674.

NEW stucco house; garage. One
block from bus line. A real value.
Write Box RAB, Herald.

FOUR-roo- m house and lot 50x10;
backyard fenced for chickens,
would sell or trade for some late
model car. Apply 1600 Scurry, O.
H. McAlister Truck Shop.

Lots & Acreages
CHOICE lot In Park Hill addition

for sale at a bargain; good soil.
Phone 686.
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REAL ESTATE
Farms Ranches

3300 acre ranch In Scurry county,
290 acres In. cultivation, 3 wells
and mills, all new Improvements,
fenced sheep proof, a real ranch
at only $12.50 an acre. Fifteen
thousand Federal loan.

10000 acre ranch In Cochran coun
ty, 3 sets Improvements, plenty
good water, all fenced, 78 per
cent tine farming land, balance
broken. One half royalty reserv
ed. On main highway. 600 acres
cultivated. Loan $45,00000, good

grass, plenty good water Only
$8.00 ac acre. One third cash, bal-
ance terms. This Is future faim
lend and as good as the lands
near Lubbock selling for $00 to
$33 sn acre.

2300 acie lanch Cochran county,
600 In cultivation, balance grass,
2 bouses, plenty good water, 6
miles to market only $7 60 per
acre.

330 acres In Nolan county, 2 miles
north Mary Neal, half In cultiva-
tion, balance fine grass, fenced
wolf proof, house, fine
well water on graded public
road, only $30 an acre, fifth cash,
balance easy.

640 acres 6 miles of Hereford, well
Improved and all fine farm land,
only $30 an acre to settle an es-
tate.

640 acres near Lubbock, 600 In cul
tivation, 3 sets of good Improve-
ments, plenty good water. Thir-
teen thousand Federal Loan.
Price, $3S an acre. Many other
good buys.
WOOD. SHELTON A WOOD

Colorado City. Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

1939 Plymouth Deluxe ra
dio; low mileage; perfect condi-
tion; will trade or sell; call 933
day or 826 after 7 p.m.

FOR sale or trade 1937 long wheel
base pickup; new tires; new
paint, good shape. CslI 676 or
see W. J. Wooster.

'Triiilers.'Traller Rouses
TWO wheal trailers for rent to

responsible people; luggags or
stock. 1218 W. Srd Btreet

Intensive workings of the Trans-
vaal gold-fiel- in 1939 boosted
production to 12,819,344fine ounces,
an e record.
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NEED
REPAIRS?

Before these needed repairs
begin to cost you money-C- am

In foi a free estimate.

Terms as desired. Car does

net have to be clear.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
IU W. 4TH ST.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVB-D-4 CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

We Have Real Bargains
in FURNITURE for
CASH. A Large Stock
to Select From.

CREATH
Furn. & Mattress

Co.
Scar of 710 E. 3rd

Phone308

Atk er

MEAD'S
Hospital Notts
B4g Spring Hospital

Dismissed Thursday were Mrs.
JoeFaucettfollowing medical care
Mrs. Alton Rogers and Infant
daughter, Eddie Merit; Mrs. J. W
Curtis of Lenorah; Mrs. T. n.
Davidson and Infant son, Truett
Gerald.

Mrs. F R Howell wss sdmltted
Thursday for surgery.

Malone-IIoga- n Cllnlo
Rucben Hall of Aokerly under--

Phil la First
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For CemfiteteProtection . . .

GetAn INSURED LOAN WHh
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No payments to make when sick erbsjwed. (2)
Payment missed illness from
work becausesf Injury do NOT have to fee madeup.
(3) In eventof death or permanent dfasAMtty, re--.

maiaiHg payments cancelled. "

A LOCAL Protected Plan available for iwraaaaj er
mitomobilo loans ....
L A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
LesterFisher BMg.

Blf Meter's

SERVICE SPECIAL

(1) Wash ear and motor.
end remove snots from upholstery. (3) Complete
chassis lubrication. (4) Drain and refill ersaav
case; clean eU bath cleaner, using your brand)
summer weight (8) Drain, flush, and retBt

and differential. (6) Repackan
frent wheel bearing. (7) Repack rear-wbe- e

bearings.

All eperallenecarefully covered, Including proper summer lub-
ricants and ntoter Too, we will drnin and flush cooling sys-
tem and add necessary iut Inhibitor Free with, each special.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safo Place To Trade Always! - .

CAM Cn i. I Lllaf; Elt7.iT V VP A U f vUt V VU'TAJ TWlA ls s7CA. I V

UNDERWOOD

SUNSTAND
Adding Machines

SALES SERVICE

OFFICE CO. I
"Everything For The Office"

Telephone

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEVS-AT-LA- W

Bldg.

went Friday.
Mrs Alrhart ef Knott un-

derwent surgsry Thurs-
day.
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feHtm KXPAIH
It takca see expert to an
expert Jok asd Just
the kind vsork well on
your shoes, economics!
too. '

SIIOsT Br&SnTAL
C a UJ Runnels

MYEK'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Repairing
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Herefords To Go
On Auction Block
At Midland Sat.

MIDLAND, May 10 Catering to
producer! of quality beef cattle In
the southwest, aeven breeders of
purebred Hereford will tell at
auction 100 head of choice bulls at
Midland Saturday afternoon at 2

clock.
The bulli are ready for service

and are fitted to be turned out
Immediately with range herds.

Breeders consigning bulls to the

'
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Ken Maynard
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Plus

DUCK ROGERS
Chapter 5

Midnight Show
Saturday 11:30
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ale Include E. B. Dickenson,
George V. Glass. Aldredge Elites
A. O. Hohannon and Free Bird of
Midland. J. E. Parker and Hence
Dai row of Odessa.

H. U Hull, widely known auc-
tioneer of purebred Herefords, will
conduct thesale which will be held
at the auction pavilion of Texas
Cattle Sales, Inc., In southeast Mid
land.

Bulls in the sale are from some
of the best West Texas foundation
stock and each breeder has a clien-
tele of buyers each season. Tha
auction sale Is expected to be the
first of an annual event.

GREEN

3c New
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U.S. Problem In
Far East IsTold
In March Of Time

The new dilemma facing the U.
S. In the Far East today Is clearly
and vividly pictured on the screen
of the Ritz theatre today and Sat
urday In the newest March of

Time film. "Cilals In the Pacific, "

which shows details of the U. S
Navy's new defense strategy cen
tering aiouml Guam. America'
tiny Island outpmt In (lie heart nf
the South Panfic nrea that Jafnn
Is now seeking to control

Since the Philippines anil Guam
became U. S possessionsfollowing
the Spninsh American win. the
March of Time points out, the
I'nlted States has been a lerog
nlzed power In the Far East
Fiance and England the other
two great western nations with In-

terests In the Far East are now
busy fighting a war at home, and
Japanesemilitarists are taking this
opportunity to push forward their

plans to dominate
the entire South Pacific and drive
the white man out of Asia Thus.
the film shows. America's Inleiests
In the Far East are seriously
threatened.

In "Crisis In the Pacific," the
March of Time pictures V. S. naval
strategy In the Pacific, and shows
how the Island of Guam over the
fortification of which there was a
bitter battle In congress last year-figu- res

In the navy's Pacific de
fense plans.

NEW AIRLINE
IN N'MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. May JO

UPt The airways will conquer a
transportation frontier In the
southwest tomorrow.

Over the country of the Butter
field stage and the Jinglebob
Chlaum cattle trails, a Contlnenjal
Airlines plane will bring the first
airmail to southeasternNew Mex
Ico. Passengerservice Is expected
to begin next week.

The frontier will be reached at
Hobbs, 20th century oil boom town
of 10,000, accessible now only by
highways. Opening a loop on Its
Albuquerque-E- l Paso line, Contl
nental also Is flying Into Carlsbad
and Roswell.

For Sale
Milk Fed FRY K IIS, Dressed
and Delivered 60c

PHONE 1067--J

Texas
Grown

No. 1
Texas

Texas
Grown 3

K--,. 10 lbs.

Potatoes
CARROTS

SPUDS

BEANS

Walt Disney'sSecondFeatureLength
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Coming to the Rltx theatre Frl
day and SaturdayIs the widely ac
claimed Walt Disney second h

production, "Plnocchlo," an
adaptationof the story beloved of
grown-up-s and children alike.

For the benefit of the few who
were not Introduced to the delights
of "Plnocchlo." suffice It to say
that the story concerns an old
woodcarver named Oeppetto who
createsa little puppet boy of pine
Because the kindly old man loves
children and has never had any of
his own, the Blue Fairy brings the
marionette to life to be a son to
him. The fairy tells Plnocchlo.
however, that he cannot become a
real boy until he has proved him-
self worthy. The rest of the story
concerns the mlschevlous Plnoc-
chlo's many scrapes and adven
tures before he becomes worthyof
being Geppetto's son

In "Plnocchlo." Disney's magic
medium brings to the screen a
strange airay of new chaiacters.
Humans animals who might as
well be human, and a live puppet
without stiings rub elbows In an
exnlinK eiic of ndventiues.

Oeppetto nn old toy maker. Is
just like any lovable old man you
might know He is no end startled
when tie find' that the puppet he
has cieateil has come to life over
night The puppet whom Gep--

petlo has named Plnocchlo. has
been vivified by the Blue Fairy In

By Jean
(Continued

T can't tell yet." he said when he
joined them "I'm having some
blood tests made tomorrow. It looks
lige a low form of typhoid. But
where on earth could she have got
typhoid heie?"

In concert they all started to tell
him of the Springfield visit; then
stopped abruptly and allowed Isobel
to complete the tale.

'The woman she visited lives
Just out of town. I don't even
know whether there was city wa-

ter there, or not. She Just got back
yesterday, you see. and has been
too unlike herself to tell us any-
thing about it."

Eilc asked "Shouldn't she be
In a hospital"

"Of course she should, but the
very mention of it throws her Into
hysterics," the doctor aald with Im
patience. "In her present condition
and without he consent I have no
right to order her there. Well, we'll
see tomorrow!"

Not Much Wiser
But they were not much wiser

when the reports of the blood tests
came In They were slightly posi-

tive on several counts; undulant,
typhoid, malatla.

But she can't have them all!"
cried Brenda.

"She doesn't, In fact, have any
one of them," the doctor Informed
them gloomily "This simply means
she's been running a temperature
for a long time so It's simulating

lb. 5c

3 lbs. 10c

Bunches 5c

Bag
Mesh 29c
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answer to Geppetto's wish that he
might have a son.

The Blue Fairy herself Is a char-

acteronly to be believed when seen
In the medium of animation, for
she materializes from the wishing
star In a dazzling flood of golden
light, and then winds up In an-

other part of the picture as a white
dove.

The Fox and the Cat, the most
amusing of five 'villain," In the
piece, retain their animal appear
ance, which makes the fact that
they deport themselves and talk as
humans all the funnier. Dressed
In shabby elegance, they posture
about the and manage
to Involve poor Plnocchlo In a
couple of neat jams.

Monatro. the whale, Is easily the
biggest actor ever to appear on a
screen. After ail, when you reach
the proportions of a three-stor-y

buildln, you're not to be sneezed
at. And it's some
sneering on Monstio's pnit that
lends up to the exciting climax of
the picture

Jimlny Cilcket who Is at the
opposite end of the Mile for size
is anotherchaj-acte- r who definitely
demonstialesthe wondeis of the
animated picture, for little Mr
Cricket, no bigger than a thumb-
nail, wears clothes, talks, sings
and dances. As a matter of fact

From rage6)

any number of things. There's In

fection, of course. I'll have more
teats made and well locate It "

But Adelaide's Illness proved to
be ont of those cases
which baffle medical science.Try
as he would Dr. Stern could find no
focus of Infectlpn. Yet the fever
rose dally, nausea and weakness
persisted and Adelaide roused only
to full when the
word "hospital" was spoken In her
hearing.

Brenda shoved her cardboard
with its neatly drawn squares un
der her bed, and Installed herself
as nurse. Isobel relieved her but
Isobel had her work to do. Both
the men helped at nights. Even
Grenadine could be trusted now
and then to alt by the bed and see
that Adelaide's few want were
supplied.

And presently Brenda received
Miss Ormond came

over the third day of Adelaide's Ill
ness.

"I may be too old to teach but
I'm not too old to help care for the
sick." she announced grimly. "You
look tired out, Brenda, child. Go
take a good long nap while I stay
with Adelaide.

Kindly Dr. VanNess came over
every evening to hear young
Sterns report. He said be under-
stood perfectly that Adelaide might
prefera strangerto a friend In her
Illness. Maud came, too, and tried
to take her turn at nursing but
she spilled the entire bottle of al
cohol over the patient when she
tried to give her a rub, she could
not pass the bed without bumping
Into It, and altogetherBrenda con-
cluded that Maud could be of more
help outside the sickroom than In
It

"If you'd plan the meals for us
and sort of Grenadine
now and then," the suggested.

One or the greatestsurprises
though Brenda said afterward
there were ao many It was hard to
grade them was the efficiency of
Mrs. Arnold's Dorothy, She came
late one evening and Insisted on
sitting up with tha patient during
the night. She was so altered In
appearance that Brenda'a tired
eyes had to look twice to recognize
her. Her heavy hair had been cut
and thinned, and tha
was an fact It was
not becoming to her, as her bene-
factor never tired of pointing olt
But to Dorothy herself It was the
equivalent of a magic robr, and .In
her own eyes,she walked In beauty
slnca its

And ahe wu an excellent nuns.
Tomorrow

Production.
Today And SaturdayAt Ritz
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Incidentally,

Randall'

unaccountable

consciousness

reinforcements.

superintend

permanent
accomplished

attainment"

Continued

the Blue Fairy appoints Jimlny as
Plnocchio's conscience,with the re-

sult that Jimlny Is led on a merry
chase, which Includes the floor of
the ocean.

Items From
Lees Community

Tom Brcnnan left this week to
attend to business in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U Collins spent'
last weekend In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daugherty
and daughtersand Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Carter spent the weekend
sightseeing In the Davis mountains.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Sutphen had
as their guests last weekend his
pnrents. Mr. and Mrs. Sutphen of
Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs Hart Phillips and
Mr. and Mrs Jim Neal were In San
Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi 5 Paul Whliley of
Koirhii visited Mi. and Mrs M M-

Kiiurhllil ThutsilHy
Mr. and Mrs James Overstieet

anil family, Mr and Mrs A. J
Overton W A. Sutphen and Mr.
Sutphen of Ackerly fished at Nas--

worthy lftke last weekend.
Mr and Mis liowiiid Martin of

Gnrden City and Mr and Mrs
Henry Rogers of Big Spilng are
to be the guests of Mr and Mrs
W E Allison Thursday evening
After slipper Is served a mustcale
is to be enjoyed.

RED CROSSTO
STAGE DRIVE

WASHINGTON. May 10 UP) A

$10,000,000war relief drive was an
nounced today by the American
Red Cross.

Chairman Norman H. Davis said
that the expansion of the European
war into Belgium, the Netherlands
and Luxembourg meant that large
relief funds would be required If
the Red Cross was to mitigate the
suffering.

He Bald each of the 3,700 local
Red Cioss chapters had been ad
vised of Its quota of the $10,000,000
to be raised

KBST
Friday Kvenlmj

3 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 IS Naomi Davis.
5.30 Sunset Reveries.
S.4S Musical Appetisers.

The6:00 Hit Parade.
6:13 Chamber of Commerce.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6.43 Headline News.
7.00 America Looks Ahead.
7.15 Brook Haven.
7:30 Command Performance.
8.00 The Brain Trusters.
8:30 Bob Crosby Orchestra.
8.45 Griff Williams Orchestra.
0:30 KBST Staff Meeting of the

Air.
9.30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnlgh'

Saturday Morning
7:00 Breakfast Club.
7 30 News.
7.45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8 05 Tin Pan Alley Goes To Town
8.30 First Offender.
0:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
0:05 Musical Impressions.
0:15 Music by Benny Krueger.
0:45 Reopening of New Tork

World's Fair.
10:15 Future Farmers.
10:30 To Be Announced.
10:45 Ilededlcatlon of New York

World's Fair Temple of Re-

ligion.
11:00 Sunday School Lesson of the

Air.
11 .30 "1 1 :30 Incorporated."

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns In Spanish.
12:45 Ted Flo Rlto Orch.
1:00 Reopening Temple of Peace

New York Fair,
2:00 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing.
2:30 Excelsior Handicap.
2:45 BUI McCune Orch.
3:30 Dick Kuhn Orch.
4:00 Jerry Livingstone Orch.
4:40 Brook HavenTrio.
4Y43 Bagmaster Comments.

SaturdayEvening
0:00 To Be Announced.
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TO LOVE ME AS MY

KIND OF WOMAN

MUST BE LOVED!

Lanvarr in the arms of

Tracy) Tracy In tha
handsof Lamar1 In
tha enthralling heart
drama ol a doctor who
married a woman '.o

cure her ol lovel .. .
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Plus

Mouse Cartoon
TUG BOAT

METRO NEWS

'Red'Invasion
SlowedDown

CAMP BEAUREOARD, La., May
10 UI The Blues moved up

In Uncle Sam's war
maneuvers today and
halted the swift invasion of the
Reds-- an advance similar In many
respects to Hitler's attack today
on the low countries in Europe.

The Reds paved the way for
their movement from Texas Into
Blue country with an air attack
whihe destroyed strategic Missis
sippi river bridges thus blocklmr
speedy movement of motorized
Blues to the battle zone. Planes
also strafed troops on the march.

Blue now are
moving up. however, and the sixth
division ndvanced to position to
put a stop to the Reds, who tmil
been carried 20 to 30 miles Into
Louisiana

The Reds are seeking to storm
Alexandria, near here, the Blue
capital, and crossed the Sabine liv-

er from Texas Into Louisiana yes
terday morning Action so far has
been confined largely to skirmish-
es between advance patrols. Major

are expected soon.
The air phase of the war whs

quiescent yestetday becauseof un
favorable weather conditions al-

though a few scouting planesven-

tured out. Troop movements weie
hampered during the night by
rain.

The Reds yesterday pushed Into
Louisiana and occupied in force
positions on a line from Derldder,
Gold Pine, Leesvllle, Anacoco,
Hornbeck. and Fort Jessup, some
IS or 20 miles from the Texas bor
der. Advance detachments pene
trated 10 or 15 miles farther Into
Blue territory.

WOMAN ACQUITTED
CRYSTAL CITY, May 10. UPi- -A

district court Jury here last night
found Mrs. Willie Robinson of San
Antonio Innocent of a charge of
murder In connection with the slay-
ing of her former husband, J. V

Robinson.

LOG
5:18 Adrian Rolllnl Trio.
5:30 News In the World of Re-

ligion.
5:45 To Be Announced.
6:00 Eddie Fltzpatrlck.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 Homes on the Land.
7:00 Goetz Headline News.
7:15 Hawaii Calls.
7.30 Hit Revue.
8:00 Baseball: Big Spring- - Bor--

ger.
10:15 Goodnight

Midnight Show
Saturday 11:30

Sunday- Monday
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CorpusGroup
To Visit Here

CORPUS CHRISTI. May 10 A

four-da-y swing through West and

Southwest Texas will be made by

a representative body of Corpus

Christ! business men May 15 to 18.

inclusive. Headed by L. H. Gross,

president of the chamber of com-

merce, the group will spend the
first night of the 1500 mile Journey
In Abilene, leaving there the next
morning for brief visits In Ihe
cities between that point and San
Angelo. The party will be in Big
Spring for a luncheon stop on May
16, opening day of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce conven-

tion.
The swing through West Texas,

established as nn annual affair In
1938. has come, to be known as
the "Salt For Wool" trip. Under
the direction of the tiade extension
committee of the chamber of com-meic-

the annual Journey througt
the state's principal

men, was Inaugurated shortl
nftei the opening of the Southern
Alkali corjwiratlon s salt manufac
tuiinR unit. "We are anxious,"
said Gross, "that West Texas' pio-dure-

ship their wooi through our
modem port. Before salt was
available here, it wns uneconomi-
cal, of course, to make a one-wa- y

haul, but now that good salt can
be obtained for the return load, we
want the sheep and goat raisersto
give more consideration to Corpus
Christl as a source of supply for
salt, and as a shipping point. Dis-

tances are definitely In our favor.
"The reliability of our ship serv-
ices Is so apparent that no com-

ment on my part Is needed," he
added.

The party will also publicize the
city's annual Buccaneer Days cele-

bration on June7, 8, and 9. A six-sta-r

program, featuredby a cham-
pionship rodeo under the direction
of Dudley Storey, of Cotulla, has
been arranged.

Pnitlie Invited To
Spetial Servic'8

The public Is Invited to attend
an all-da- y service Sunday, dedicat-
ed especially to all mothers In
commemoration of Mother's Day,
at the Assembly of God church.

A special Mother's Day program
will begin at 2 p. m.

Basket lunches will be served at
the noon hour.

Rev. H. M. Reeves, Plalnview,
superintendent of the West Texas
district council of Assembly of God
churches, will preach Saturday
night nnd at both services Sunday.

Special music will be offered by
a boys' choir from the Shield of
Faith Bible Institute, Fort Worth.

Busy Bee Cafe
Where friends meet friends and part more friendly

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Served11 A. M. To U I M.

50c 50c
Choice of

Jellied Tomato Bouillon Chilled Fruit Cup
FreshGulf Shrimp Cocktail Chicken Gumbo Louisiana

Chef Fresh Green Vegetable Salad Bowl
Choice of Dressing

Choice of Meuts
Fried Bprlng Chicken Country Style

Baked WesphalU Ham Cumberland Sauce
Baked Young Hen Olery Drraslng Glblet Sauce
Broiled Special Club Steak llordelalse Sauce

Roast l'rlmo Ribs of Ueef au Jus
Frlcasse ofChicken nonie Mud,, Hoodies
California Fruit l'late In Gelatin Orange Sherbert
Fried Channel Catfish " Sauce ItovogatU

Omelet with Fines llirlws
New String Beans au Beuurre Creamy Whipped Potatoes
New Asparagus Itollandlse Baked Potatoes

Pocket Book Rolls
and llrun Muffins

(Ttiolce of
Old Fashioned Strawberry Shortcake WhlniH-- CreamAssorted Sundaes Home Slade CaTke

35o SpecialMerchant Lunch 35o '
Serve! every day

Soup Salad Choice of 0 Bleats Vegetable
roUtoe; Dessert und DrinkCompletely and renovated (o give you the beat Infood aenrlce cleanliness.

OUU MOTTO
We feed you, we don't fool you.

Management L. W. Jester


